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p MctlOLGAN.
K nnm, Snrceoo k kmm.
QlUce ami rwidcme Ret'ond <lm»r

Hoiith of South otreet, on Main.
OtBce houri 3 to G p. m.
Chkixka - Mich.

ngOr W. TUBHBVIA
VJf Having tieen flOliiitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex -soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

K.
(JUKINKU,

Hoffleopatto-Ptiysiciafl and Surgeon.

Office hours, 10 to 12a. in., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Ciikuska, • - Mich.

REPORT OF THE CONIHTlON
- OK THK -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

htthe close o! Business, Dec. 19th, 1893.

RESOURCES.
Loans ami discounts ..... $112,578.64

8l<M'k*.boii(Kniort gages, cl c 71,785.60

Overdrafts ............... 49.08

Ranking house. . ........ 4,200 00

Furniture and fixtures. . . 8,818.70

Other real estate ........
Current expenses and taxes

3,764.14

paid ............... 1621.13

Interest paid ............
Due from banks in reserve

213.89

cities ...............
Due from other banks and

13,211.38

linkers .............
Exchanges for clearing

2,997.00

house ............... 810.10

Checks aud cash items. . . 4,369.94

Nickels and cents ....... 244.76

Gold coin. . 2,232.50

Silver coin ..............
U. 8. and National Rank

985.75

Notes .............. 3,810.00

Total .......... $226,692.61

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.. . . $ 60,000.00

Surplus fund ........... 3,456.48

Undivided profits .......
Commercial deposits sub-

2,574.59

ject to check ........
Commercial certiti«vtes of

deposit ........ ^*7. . .

27,011.10

23.295.20

Savings deposits. ‘ ... .

Savings cere i Ilcai e.4 of de-

24,745.88

posits .............. 85,606.30

Total ........... I226.G92.GI
Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, 88.

Mieo. 1*. Glazier, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear tliattbe
tlnoe statement is true to the best ot
n,y knowledge and belief.

Gko. V. Gi.azikk, Cashier.
( Sam’i. Ci. Ivks

Correct— Attest: < F. I*. Gi.azikk
( W, J. Knait

l)ii*ectors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 21st day Dec., 1893.

Turn. E. Wood, Notary Public.

**TM Xiuyara Falls Houle."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 19, 1893.

TKAINS HAST:

No. 8— Detroit Express, 6:10 a. m.
No. 10— Atlantic Express 7;47 a. m.
V U -Grand Rapids 10:26 a. m.
No. 2-Expi-ess and Mail 3:42 p. m.

TRAINS WKST. ‘

No. 3 -Express and Mail 9:24 a. m.
No. 13— Grand Itopids 6:38 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 9:20 p. m.
^•W,RouGLB8,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.

^m. Martin, Agent.

It you an* in newf of rrlntlnx 6f any
kmvl call it .the standard

; PiintlnK House, Chelsea. Mtch. Mill
lot© if\r% Heads. Letter Headjahn-
Rt^ IflK oeluts. Wedding dtatton-
ters. tIUU VlsttlnKOiirdH.croxrama

SHE'S: PRINTIHG

Cheteea
VOL. V. NO, 42.

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
(J Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrons oxide and
lorni1 anesthetic! used in extracting.
Permanently located. . 'Z

II. II. AVERY, D. D. 8\
Office over Kern pf Bros.’ Rank

PRANK SHAVER,
f Propr. ot The 44 City ?* Barl>er

Shop. Kempf Bros, old hank build-

ing.

Chklska, - - ' Micip

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1893.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WHOLE NUMBER. 250

Special ('nrrPMpnndenctir,

'I he breeze is laden with complaints

nlK)in (he new tariff bill. There are

shouts of Approval and cries of disatis-

faction. Whether it in in Rue with the

national democrat ic platform or not \»

immaterial to the interests involved in

tire struggle. They either want it or

they don’t want it. The new tariff
web was woven in an Apartment be-

neath I he marble esplanade of the

House wing of (he capitol. * There are

eleven democratic members of I he com-

mil lee on ways and means. The tariff

schedule was enlruided to three of the

weavers of this committee. These

three were Wilson of West Virginia,
( lift on R. Hreckeiu iilge, of Arkansas,

and Whiting, of Michigan.

Mr, Wilson, the chairman of the

committee, was, it is lair to assume,

placed at the head because of his inti-

ma'e rdations with the ad minst ration.

No uiAn is closer in the councils of

President Cleveland, This being so,

it is generally understood that his tar-

ill hill reflects the revenue policy of

the administration. At all events the

tariff' bill is not only before the house

hut before tbe people. The house will

pass upon it as promptly as the I eiders

desire, i.nd the people will pass upon

it one way or the other next fall. Mr.

Wilson is about the size of Napoleon

when he landed in Egypt. Here ttie
resemblance ends. There is nothing

Corsican about him. lie has straight
sandy iiair, a light mustache, ami a
Koscoe Conkling troseand chin. I le was

brought into prominence in the house

by a telling speech against the “arbi-

trary” action of Speaker Reed in the
ti fly- first congress. He has personally

enough to animate and consolidate Ids

following. These are qualities that

will tell in the coining struggle.

The tariff question predominates
even thellawaiian imbroglio. A re-im-

position of the duty on sugar, amount-

ing to three-quarters of a cent, is one

of the revisions of the Wilson tariff

bill which may yet he nude. The
opposition to an increased whiskey tax

is so great and l lie difficulties sur-

rounding such increase so numerous,

that it is not likely any part of the de-

ficit caused by the reduction in rates

will be met from that source. Some
ot the members of the ways and means

committee believe that, with a small

duty on sugar, the increased cost to

the consumer would be very plight,

while the revenues resulting there! rum

would he considerable. Such a move-

ment would he very gratifying to the

Lou isana delegation, a id to the dele-

gations from other stales where the

beet sugar industry is rapidly develop-

ing.
Work on the internal revenue schedule

is proceeding slowly. A defini'e un-
derstanding regarding the form and
scope of the proposetl income tax has

not vet been reached. There is but

little doubt 'that an income tax will be

imposed, but the opposition to plac-

ing it on individual incomes is still
very great. It this purpose be aban-

doned and the tax be placed only on

corporations and legacies, a very con-
siderable revenue must be raised Iron)

other sources. The increased, lax on
cigarettes, a tax of six cents a pack on
playing cards, and a probable lax on

cigars will at the best, yield only an

additional revenue of a few million
dollars. It is among the strong pro
babili ties that notbidg definite regard-

ing the internal revenue schedules will

be accomplished until the reassembling

of congress after the Christmas recess,

about the 4th of January.

The message of President Cleveland

to congress, accompanying the papers

and correspondence in the Hawaiian

matter, has been made public.. In the
message the president criticises with

great severity the actions of Mr. Min-

ister Stevens, who is referred to as a

minister full of zeal for amiexfffiori,

and reviews at length the occurrence

in Hawaii, his conclusion being that

the queen wa« wrongfully dispossessed

of her throne by tbe use of the troops

of the l 'nlted States. He states that
be gave Minister Willis instructions

to restore the queen to her throne pro-

vided that she would lie willing to
grant amnesty to all persons concerned

in her overthrow, but to these condi-

tions, the president adds the queen has

not yet given her acquiescence. The
matter is, therefore in a quiescent
stale. Rut the message discloses that

“the policy” has been everything
ten red; that it was to the full as sinster

and as perilous as rumor had it. Now,
the whole question is before congress,

where it rightfully belongs, audwlier e

iUshotild have been from the beginning

We shall soon see what is thought of

it by the only authority competent to

decide questions of war. Pending
which consummation congratulations

he extended the people of Hawaii up-

on having escaped re-enslavement to

an ignorant and vicious despotism, and

people of thel’nitedStates upon having

been spared the shame of even a vicar-

ious complicity in such action.

The official treasury figures show

that the receipts are running at the

rate of .*2G,000,<)0(. a month or $312,-

000,900 a year, and expenditures at the

rate of $32,000,000 a month or $884,-
000,000 a year. These tigures indicate

a deficit tor the fiscal year ending June
ei ding June 30, 1894, of $72,000,000

It is an excellent thing to scrub up once

in u while, so Hodges At Warne • think, as

they had the gotnl fortune to find a twen-

ty dollar gold piece while cleaning their

tloor. Parma Ketiector.

Fourteenth Annual January Sale, ,

Of Merchandise at the Department Stores of

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

We* have determined to have a genuine old fashioned

One-Fourth Off Sale

To commence Saturday. December 29th, 1893,
And continue until Saturday evening, February 8d, 1894.
The stock must Ik* greatly reduced before our animal inventory.
Am! in order to do lids, we have decided to sell at one-fourth off the regular price.

We shall offer some very goml values during this sale in Clothing, Dress Goods,
Notions, General Dry Goods, Hoots and Shoes, Rubbers. Cloaks, Carpets, Curtains,etc.

G<mh1m Among the many bargains offered in our Dress Goods Depart-
ment we deem the following especially worthy of your attention. We shall offer
Rlack Henrietta, Priestleys silk warp, worth $1.75, for U off, or $1.31 per yard** »' • All tt’fwil 4R inrh iimHm “ *1 OO ** »» ** ** 7 A/. * **All wool 4G inch wide,

<< U <» .4

40
41

 1.00,

90c
65c
66c
40c
60c

$1.00
 1.00
60c

l< 44 44

7.5c

•67c
49c
49c
30c
45c
75c
75c
45c

An exchange makes the statement that

diphtheria was unknown until kerosene
came into use. If that is a fact, people
who sleep with lamps 'Invning in their

rooms should make a note of it.

Whether a water wheel runs faster at

night than in the day is a problem over

which scientific readers of a German pa-
jkt have been puzzling. The leading
opinion is that the wheel does run faster
at night, for the reason that the water is

thenjcooler aud. somewhat more dense
than when wanned by the sun.

A Sunday school teacher was trying to
impress upon his pupils the care of the

Deity for all living things, great or small

and getting to the peroration of his ad-

dress he said: “The Lord who made
tlu* mountain made the little blades of

grass. The Lord who made the ocean
made the pebbles on the shore. The Lord

who made me made a daisy." And then
he wondered why the class hurst into
laughter,

Reside the man who was so thoughtful

as to present his wife a shot-gun, and
the wife who returned the compliment
with a sewing table, we trust that some
one remembered the bahl headed man
with a brush and comb, also that the man
who lost his fingers in the sausage grind-

er, was presented with a ring, and that

the timber toed man received a iwir of
slippers, and that the miller received a

suit of black clothes, and that some one
sent a sponge cake to the starving miners,

and we do hope that some one presented

the chinaman a place to put the bottom

of his shirt, and that soifie one provided
a hair cut for college foot-hall men, and
that Queen Lill got her throne so deep

down in her stocking that the rest of us

wont ery for it.

Sh« Could Sever Come to Waul.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York has just issued an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay to the beneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of Hie insured. Any one
who will send his age (nearest birth-

day) and also the age of wife or other
beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-
ustrate what can be done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

Durance Company. Assets over $175,-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. II, & H. C .Rrear-
ley. Managers for Eastern Michigan

Number 80 Griswold Street, Detroit,

Michigan. 10

Serge “
Rody (’ashmen* (English)

Colored Henriettas 40 inch wide
44 Fancy Novelties,
44 Henriettas, 4G inch wide
44 Serges 40 “ “

Fancy novelties, special value at 39c for only 25c“ *4 „ 44 “ “ 35c “ “ 21c44 44 44 “ “ 25c 4- 44 16c
Goods must be moved during this usually dull month of January, so ahall offer

any style of corset, corset wasit, kid gloves or ice wool shawl for ^ on the usual price
All Zaara Melanges worth 15c (a good cotton 31 inches wide printed dress goods)
for 7 }£c per yd. . All cotton Chevron, 31 inches wide, worth 15c for only 6c per yd
All century cloth prints, 31 inch wide, that was always sold for 10c now go for 4C
Shall make special prices on all bleached and brown cottons, during the month of
January. Shall offer 9—4 brown cotton at the remarkably low price of 20c and ̂  off'

< TonltM iiihI Stin.’wlM—We have a very complete line of cloaks and shawls
for this season of the year, and we are determined to close them out, even If it
means a heavy loss to us. To carry a cloak over one year always means a loss, so
we have decided to take the loss this year, instead of next in. this department. We
shall, during this month, offer any cloak in this department at ^ off the usual price.
Any shawl at ̂ off the usual price. Any ladies’ newmarket for $2.50.
Clot lit tits' -We shall put the “knife’Mnto the prices iu this department deeper
than ever before. We are overloaded and we know it only too well. We shall
sell any overcoat, suit, or odd pants in this department for ̂  off regular price.
llootM mid mitoo** — We placed jun usually heavy orders with the inanu-
faeturers for men's and women’s shoes and shall place on sale for this month
3,000 pair women’s fine and heavy shoes at ^ off usual price. 1,500 pair of
men’s calf and fine shoes at l4 off usual price. 2,000 pair of Misses and child-
ren’s shews at *4 off usual price. Children’s rubbers 20c, Misses’ rubbers 25c
men’s rubbers 49c.
IJ*i«l(*i*\V(*af— In order to clear up all odds and ends of underwear, we
shall make very low prices.

Remember that we always carry the largest and l>est assorted stock of
general merchandise in Chelsea.

Remember that we always do just as we claim and advertise. No more
and no less

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.4 • ,

N. B.— Butter, eggs and dried apples wanted at the highest market price.

Have You

An Axe to Grind ?
If not, why not step into C. E. Whitaker’s and get one of

those keen cutters.
They are jtist the right weight, temper and price.
My stock of

Tinware,

Shelf Hardware,

Stores and Ranges* ^ is large and complete.
I would be pleased to make your acquaintance.

C. E. VEliitaker.

THE OLD GROCERY STAND
'13 NO. 7 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00 6 Bars White Russian Soap, 26 cts.

A good Tea 12| cts*

A good coffee, 19 cts. -r
Best Cheese sold in Chelsea, 14 cts.

2 Packages Breakfast Food, 25 cts.

3 lbs. 3 Crown Raisins, 25

A good Wash Board, 10

6 44 Jaxon Soap 25 cts.
6 44 Queen Ann Soap, 25 cts.
6 44 Acme Soap 25 cts.
6 44 Plymouth Rock Soap, 25
6 44 Babbits Soap, 25

• A good Wash Board, 15

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE # LAMPS.
•A

Before purchasing holiday presents call and see our Vase,
Hanging and Banquet Lamps, Fine Dinner and Chamber
Sets, China Celery, Salad and Olive Dishes, large variety of
Water Sets just arrived. China Bread, Cake and Fruit
Plates. Crumb Trays and Brushes.

GKEO. ZBX-iA-IOKL



m Clim STiNDiRD.
c:  =rrL-rrrrrrrr-xr=rr==  l.   11 —  —
o. T. HOOVER. Publisher.

CM K.I.SKA, MlCHlliAN.

ITS CAPITAL SHORT,

DOORS OF THE ST.
BANK CLOSED.

lariplteablfc Murprlu^of I*« Omcer*— Hi»e»k

Thlrvr« Makv m Hi* HmuI of DIkiuoikU
at C'hlraco— I'lot t<» Kidnap Ba*»y Huth
Cleveland.

HlC New York Hank Failure.
The doom of the St. Niehola* Bank,

Now York, were clotted Thursday morn-
ing by C. M. Preston. Suiwrlntendent
of the State Banking Department, be-
.cauaoof impairment of capital. Tho
bank b a S^ate institution. Although
rumors affecting the solvency of this
bank have been in the air for months,
vet the stoppage of the bank was a

- complete surprise to everybody, with
the exeeption of two or three members
of the Clearing-house Committee.
Even tho officers of the bank bad no
knowledge of what was going to hap-
pen, and the president of the bank,
Arthur B. Graves, uni tho eashicr,
William .1. Gardner, were the most
surprhed men in Wall street when

’* • they uamo down-town at 10 o clock tn
the* morning and found Abe following
notice on tho closed door/; bis bunk
is ch sod pending examination.
Charles M. Preston, Supt.

Stole Pmirork'ft sparkler*.

The other evening a man ami woman,
well dressed and of good appearance,
entered C. D. Peacock's jewelry store
at St He and Washington streets, Chi-
cago. and a-k *d to 1k» shown some dia-
mond rings. After overhauling forty
trays of rings an inexpensive solitaire
was selected atuTa dejiosit made. The
couple promised to return the next
morning and pay the rest of
the money and get the ring.
They left the store and a few minutes
later the clerk, in counting his trays,
found but thirty-nine. On overhauling
the sttK-k, he found that one of the most
valuable trays was missing. The po-
lice we e notified, hut the well-dressed
couple hud apparently succeeded in
making their escape. The value of
the goods taken is hard to determine.
Mr. Peacock said that the trays each
contained from t . *.‘0.ti0U worth
of diamonds, and that the tray taken
wa- one of the most valuable he had.

EASTERN^

L. Pickert & Co., fish dealers, Bos-
ton, Mass., have failed. liiabilitlos,
•175,000.

Georue H. Babcock, inventor of
the Babcock & Wilcox boiler, died at
Plainfield, Ks J.. leaving a large for-
tune. * •*

Alexander B. Lowe, a juror In the
Meyer trial at New York, suddenly

NICHOLAS went insane. . Anew trial may bo or-
dered.
Practical jokers out gunpowder in

the tobacco of Benjamin Davis, at
Yaphank, L. I., and he was blinded by
the explosion.
South Buffalo (N. Y.) people live

in antic i (Hit ion of overflow, and when
their part of the city b.'oamo the lied
of a sea covering five ̂ uaiv milejk*'
there was no loss of life. VN the
subsidence of the waters piled up by
head winds on l^ke Erie the iceue was
picturesque, and the property h>ss may
l»e several hundml thousand dollars.
Fire started shortly after n< on in

the large furniture warehouse of Henry
Thoesen A Bro-., 3d avenue and 41 th
street. New York. Within twenty
minutes the building collapsed and tho
fire spread to the tenements on the
north aide of the building. Great ex-
citement prevailed in the nelghljor-
hood of the tire and every one^within
a radius of two blm-ks tried To move
out, with a result that the streets were
blocked with furniture and household
l*»longings. The Thoe^en Building
was valued at T2T0.00 > and is a total
leas. They place the damage t.» their
steck at $75.0i>ff. Yrgel Bros, building
and stock were damaged to the extent
of $50,000. The total damage will
reach $500,000. The buildings were
all well insured.
Five square miles of territory, com-

prising the greater part of South Buf-
falo, was under water Saturday night.
Oves 500 houses were tilled with water,
and 2,500 people without homes. The
southern part of the city was turned into
a sea bv the sudden thaw. The waters
of Buffalo River and Gaze novia C reek
joined in making the greatest flood
South Buffalo ever saw, and it has had
some pretty bad tloixls. Fully t hi it}
miles of streets are under water. I he-
district, in some parts, is not thickly
populated, and thus far no less of
life has been reported. .The storm
and flood set in early Saturday night
and some thrilling escapes were made
by South Buffalo residents, manv of
whom were not released from their
homes until boats could come to their
rescue. The damage to property is
conservatively estimated at *100, unu
is likely to exceed that figure.

Mlnorltf !•* II«*»rd

THE minority report of Jthe Ways
and Means ( 5 mmittee. embodying the
views of the Republican members on
the propo.-ed tariff legUlation.' was
given out Thursday night. From their
p int of view the surprising feature of
the Wilson bill is that it will lower
the revenue *74.i o *,ooo below tho
revenue of 1*51, T and this while the treas-
urv is already depleted. The bill is
called a makeshift, instead of a manly
attack at the principle of protection,
and ai cording to the minority all the
objo.tions l aired by the dominant party
heul g«*Ml against this bilh An attack
i- made on the free raw materials prop- . lT
coition and on th«* projH st»d change I branches at 1 eoria. Henry. Galesburg,
from sjieeitic to ad valorem duties. I Bushnell. Wenona. and other Illinois
Tlie rep rt jc loses with a dis>ertation point.r. has redueixi wages 25 per cent

WESTERN.

Sergt. E. Harris. Buttery A. Fifth
Artillery, station d at Alcatraz. ( al.,
c< mm it ted suicide by blowing < ut his
brains with a i ifle.
David Stout, a farmer living near

Indianapolis, who mistrusted banks,
was roblxsl la-t night of * in gold

which he had buried in his cellar.

Joe Jefferson lectured at Detroit
the other night and announced that he
would next month retire from the
temporarily for the lecture platform.

The Minonk Produce Company, with

on the effect of the hill on lal>or.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Dr. Robert Hogg, of Bramwell. W.
Ya . shot him-elf through tho head.
Justice Frazer, of the Supremo

Court of New Brunswick, has been ap-
pointed Lieutenant Governor of that
province.

THE Cnited German Society of Ham-
ilton. Ohio, assigned to Christen Ben-
ninghofen. As-ets and liabilities. M8,-
(M)0 eaeji.Mji<; Cue divorced
wif./ of R. .1. Sutherland, committed
suicide at Albuquerque. N. M., by cut-
ting her throat. *

It km a ins of five Aztec towns which
formerly had a n »pulation of from fif-
U-« n t'» tw ntv thousand have been
discovered n**ar Eddy. N‘. M.

Klkine. Timmerman A Co., whole-
sale dea’ers in woolen goods at Cincin-
nati. have assigned, with liabilit e* of
$125.ooo and assets $1UUH'0.
Manager Knox, of the Shenango

glas- works, Newcastle, i’a., has an-
nounced that fires aie lighted. Em-
ployment will be given to 30 d men.
Gross irregularities amounting to

millions of dollars are imported to have
been discovert'd in connection with to-
bacco refunds in the New 5 ork Custom
House.
The Virginia Legislature has elected

Gen. Eppa Hunton, Cnited States Sen-
ator, for the short term, and Thomas
S. Martin,. Cnited States Senator, for
the long term. ^
A prominent society woman of

Sioux City. Ylrs. S. R. Russell, has

HaUGHEY’s hank failure at Indian-
aj olis bus caused a dissolution of the
Street Railway Brotherhood, the
strongest union organi/ation in that
city.

Philip M. Scheig, the embezzling
teller of the Bank of Minneapolis, has
been sentenced to seven years and six
months at hard labor in the State
prison.

Fire in one of tho executive vaults
at tho State House, Des Moines, Iowa,
destroyed records of former adminis-
trations, of interest hut of no great im-

portance
WHILE tea-ing down the old court

house at Bowling Green, Ohio, the
roof fell and injured .lames Hughes,
John Stanton. Fred Abtiott and Thomas
Wise. Hughes may die.
Henry MuMillan, a letter-carrier

in Cincinnati, was' found drowned, in
the Ohio River, and the revelation is
now made that McMillan leaves an un-
encumbered estate of $100, LOO.
Ike Gronskis, Arthur Mayo, and

two herders have been killed in the
Pecos River Valley fifteen miles west of
San Angelo. There is trouble between
cattlemen and ranch owners there.
A fire was discovered in one of the

executive vaults at the Iowa State
House. Many of the pardon and simi-
lar records of Gov. Larrahee’s admin-
istration, and some dating a* far back
as Gov. Sherman’s time, were de-
stroyed.

The bondsmen of George Kloekson,
the Grand Treasurer of the Knights of
Honor of Kansas, who disapi>eared
from Fort Scott three months ago and
was found ui a hospital at Fresno, Cal.,
have secured a warrant for his arrest,

!rhe loss aggregates $55,000 Nearly
all covered by insurance.
Judge J. D. Badger at Cincinnati,

Ohio, decided that the Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern would only be re-
quired to pay an incorporation foe on
$5,000,000 capitalization instead of on
$25,000,000, as demanded by the State.
The first amount represent# tho com-
pany’s holding in the State.
DAVID Stout, h farmer near Indian-

.poiu, in IflMr about *10.000 in cold
because ho believed that the oeller of
hi* little coinage was?apor than a hank.
He has been keeping the matter secret
since the roblwry was di Hoovered. Oct.
«»•* j i* y i ii g to catch the thief himself.
The lost gold was his hoarded savings
for twenty ycai-s.
Mktiakl MvGILL. an employe of the

Cleveland Stone Company at North
Amherst, Ohio, while suffering from
an attack of delirium, took off part of
his clothing and crept around town on
his hands and knees in the snow in
search of a place to go to l>ed. He w as
found in the road under a railroad
bridge frozen to death.
President • May of the Kushville

(Neb.) Bank, which closed Us doors
Tuesday, reached Omaha and denies
the ivisirt of an attempt to mob him at
that place. The do|>ositors, who are
involved to the extent of $20J 00, are
much enraged and many threats were
made. To avoid un\ pos-ihl© conflict
or give cause for it Doth Messrs. May
and Williams lett Kushville. . .v

HILL, one of the men who murderFd
Farmer Matt Akers »n in Cans County,
Neb., Nov. I. was tried at Plattsmouth
and sentenced to death; this being the
first verdict under tho now State law
leaving the jury to determine tho pen-
alty Ivhen a verdict of murder in the
first deg i vc in rendered. Bonw*Ji. the
other fellow arrested, made a full con-
fession. throwing all the blame on Hill.
The charge of nlonslaughter against

Conductor Bertrand N. Scott for caus-
ing the death of diaries W. Vandmen
in the Chicago and Grand Trunk col-
lision at Battle Crock Oct. 20„ was
called Thursday afternoon in CulhouiT
Mich.. Circuit Court. The jury was
secured and Prosecutor 1 lark opened
with the people’s case. Dr. Rora-
bacher. who attended Vanduscn. was
the first witness called, and the defense
admitted the accident, the injury, and
subsequent death of Vahdusen in the
manner charged in the information,
bm will fight desperately every point
tending to hold their client responsible.

FOUR t 'hicago men twisted the tiger’s
tail into a triple spiral, and tied a big
hard knot in it early Tuesday morning.
Then the four took *1.000 ap’ece and-
disapi>earcd. No. 14 Quincy street is a
gambling-house with a sfqO.OOO bank
roll and a r oted objection to parting
with any part of it. Only em-
ployes were in tho room at

an early hour Tuesday morning
when four visitors walked up the
stair.-. Their >ntranc© attracted little
attention until the sharp command of
“Hands up}’’ caused the cash handlers
to stop. Then they saw one man stand-
ing. revolver in hand, with his back
against the door, while three others
similarly armed were free to attend to
any- who might resist. When the
gamblers were ordered to line up they
did it with alacrity. One man was
left to guard them, and the others
looted the place. Into their pockets
thev swept thje spoils of the tiger in
gold and silver and hills. Then they
s *arched tho open safe. Probably the
four men will he sorry to hear they
missed $2u,OL0 which was in it. But
thev escaped and took $4,iMi0 with
them.

which U only known atlerminal pointy.
#nd his failure to do so caused ̂ i»

death. — ____ _

WASHINGTON.

President Cleveland has submit-
ted his message upon Hawaiian affairs

to Congress.
DELL! SLOAN*, daughter of John

Sloane. Treasurer of tho Cnited States
under President Taylor, died after hav-
ing for nearly fortv years hold clerical
)N)sltions at Washington.
The President Tuesday sent to the

Senate tho nomination of Wayne Mac-
Veagh, of Pennsylvania, to bo Embas-
sador Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the Cnited States
to Italy.

The tariff report of tho Democratic
members of tho Ways and Means ( om-
mittce was submitted to tho full com-
mittee Tuesday. It was written by
Chairman Wilson and has already re-

ft. C. MAG0UN IS DEAD.

FAMOUS FINANCIER BREATHES
HIS LAST.

Complaint thft the Pension l»ur«%a n
Moaoy Enough' to Do It. Work^j|^
Forfeits Bnlmncedn** ftllver lu
Trunk Mulcted.

- Noted New-Yorker Gone.

George C. Magoun, Chairman 0f
tho Executive Hoard of the Atchiinn
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad, ’

New York at 9:15 o'clock Wednesd.*
evening. Mr. Magoun became ifi
seven weeks ago. Ho was aufferW
irom stomach trouble. Three
ago Drs. McBurney and Alexander
jHjrformed an operation for
of the stoma<h. Since that tlm*
ho has been falling rapidly. For the

reived the approval of his Democratic I last two weeks ho had been dying ew!associates. I ly- Ho Wtft UDOOMOloua IfhOQ death
came. Mr. Magoun was 52 year* old.
His wife is a confirmed invalid. VtM
and Kingsley Magoun are tho other
members of the firm of Haring,
goun & Co. Mr, Magoun wm a mem.
iwr of tho old house of Kidder
Peabody & Co., the ronperontative® ol
the Barings in America. As a re-
suit of tho Baring failure in November
1890, this firm separated into two houses
in March, 1891. upon an amicable baslt
Mr. Magoun remaining with tho New

POLITICAL^

The Mayoraly contest at (’hicago re-
sulted in tho election of tho following
ticket:
John P. Hop* ina, Dsm .............. ......
George B. Hw ft. lUp ..................... UVS5
Michael V. Britain*. Hoc . ... .............. ‘2.«7a
Kboneier Wakeley. Lab.-HlWer .......... BM
Tn a total vote exceeding 225,000 John

P. Hopkins was in Tuesday elected ̂  . ..... ̂  ^

Mayor of C hicago to fill out the unex- I York house as second 'partner tho^ij
ntro.l trnn of 'l'<' >»lo ' ^ Thomas Barinff Iwini: tho honk* aei
rlnon by a piurallty of 1,4«1. Tho cam- bop ()f tho tirm In ,Hllh ,hc

fter^t oveV known'tn ?ho cHy and I n8W^ouse-Jh.e
the political managers who had ex-
ported a large vote wore not disap-
pointed. Tho total poll Is tho largest
ever recorded at a raunclpal election in
Chicago. It is about 15,000 greater
than at tho election of last spring,
when Mr. Harrison was chosen mayor.

member and looked after that branch
of the business. Mr. Magoun was a
prominent club man.

FOREIGN.

Hismakuk has written f’rlspi. his
old friend, 'congratulating him upon
his return to power in Italy.

A MOTION will he brought forward in
tho British House of Commons asking
that a committee he appointed to in-
quire into the management and expen-
diture of tho British section of tho
Chicago World’s Fair. D»>euments

Pension C'surs Piled I p.

According to a Washington coma*
pendent tho special examination ser-
vice of the Pension Bureau has been
seriously crippled by the lark of Con-
gressional appropriations for tho work,
and it is pimslhle that all field work
will ho abandoned within two months.
Tho appropriation for the present
fiscal year is $200,000. At tho time this
was made there were 5.1 h 0 cases pend-
ing special examination. Since then
the number has increased to 13.200.
This increase is duo largely to the
employment, up to several monthi
ago, ol tho entire office forre in the

have boon produced containing slgna- adjudication of office claims muler the
tures said to have been forged.

A SEMI-OFFICIAL note is published
regarding the statement that Admiral
Brin, the rccenty acting Foreign Min-
ister of Italy, had been informed that
France, acceding to his demand, had

act of June 27, 1890. Kxaminem h»ve
not been able to handle old war cwei
during tho past few years, and claims
of this cla*H have heenaivumulatingoo
the files. The work of the examiners
Is ut least a year in arrears. There
are 240 examiift'rs in the field and the

placed at the disposal of Italy the sum expenses per month average $3O,00Ql

SOUTHERN.

commenced suit for $19,00 1 damages for chai.£ing him with embezzlement.
breach of promise against Charles T.
Fitts, a prominent hardware merchant.

A plot to kidnap Ruth Cleveland, In
expectation of a large ransom, was dis-
covered by the Abilene Kas. police in
letters written from Washington to a
crank. Two women .are implicated in
the scheme. Tlie ̂ kidnaping was to
have been d< no iti January. Step8
have been taken to arre-t the gang.
North Carolina people are worked

up over a curious display in the heav-
ens the other night. To some persons
it looked like a star with a brilliant
tail, while to others it resembled a fiery
serpent. One colored wtronomer dis-
tinctly saw the letters W. W. W./

Mine No. 7, of the Union Pacific
Coal Company, near Evanston, Wy,,J
caught fire from spontaneous combp'-t-
t3on, and all efforts t > extinguish it
have been unavailing. The mine is in
close proximity to another which has
been on fire for more than ten years.

The case of; James Lennon, the lake
Shore engineer who was fined for con-
tempt of court during the famous Ann
Arbor Railroad boycott, And which
casq. was thrown out by the United
States Supreme Court, has been re-
manded to the Court of Appeals* at
Cincintati.

1 FlRK broke out in the basement of

Burglars blew the safe of the Dow-
Law hank, Fort Valley. Ga.. and se-
cured $2,000.
Louisiana’s Supreme Court has Up-

held the New Orleans police commis-
sioners in their conflict of authority
with the Mayor.
JUST after passing through the tun-

nel on Muldraugh’s Hill, Ky.. a freight
train plunged down the steep declivity,
and the engineer and fireman were
killed.

Four train robber* a rested in;
Texas confessed, and were sentenced
to thirty-live years each in the |>eni- :
tentiary, within a week after their :crime. • l

A FEW weeks ago Congressman
Benjamin H. Bunn, of North Carolina,
wired from Washington to local Fed- j

erai officers to lx? at dock when the j

steamship City of Rio Janeiro lauded
at San Francisco to meet A. J. Jones,
United States Consul .General to
Shanghai, as it was known Mr. Jones
was .11 when he sailed twenty-seven
days ago to return to his home at Ra-
leigh, N. C. When the steamer ar-
rived it was announced that ho had
died at sea, and the embalmed remains
were brought ashore. Mr. Jones was
one of President Cleveland's first ap-
pointees.

A MESSAGE was received Monday at
Houston, Tex., calling for a Sherfff’s
posse to go to Crosby. When the
Southern Pacific east-hqund train
reached Liberty John C. Richard-
son, the Wells-Fargo messen-
ger, was found dead in his car,
his head split o)>en by a blow
from an ax, and the car robbed. The
body was left at Liberty. Sheriff Ellis,
with a nosse, left on a special engine.
A number of negroes at Sheldon .at-
tempted to hoard the west-bound train
which iMissed there just before the
train going east. The amount of plun-
der obtained is not known. Richard-
son lived in New Orleans. From what
little can be learned it a| pears that
the train porter on going into the car
found Richardson dead, his feet near
the “through" safe with a hatchet
lying by his head. The impression is

of 420,900 francs as indemnity for tho
families of the victims of tho Aigues-
Mortes riots. The semi-official note de
dares that this *tatoment is not entire-
ly accurate, though, it adds, both gov-
ernments have txprestod readiness to
make mutual amends to tno Aigues-
Mortos riot sufferers.

IN GENERAL

A. S. Tanner and Ralph Grant quar-
reled about escorting Miss Virginia
Gleason from church at Selma, Ala.
Grant was killed and Tanner is in jail.
The girl was crazed by fright and has
not recovered her mind.

R. G. DUN & Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says:

It 1* proof r< tbe enormous vitality of
tlie country that, while mills are stopping
In every direction, and the army of un-
employed is Inruer than it has been for
many years, other mills are constantly
starting up to answer the demand which a
single year of unprecedented disaster baa
only diminished. Industry Is doing noth-
ing on speculation, but the needs which
the wonderful growth and past prosperity
of the people have created are pressing
upon sur piles exhausted by months of re-
duced production. Trade still wait! as
much as It can. and yet the volume of

; business on a mere hand-to-mouth basis
Is such as would have been called large a
few years ago. Measured by clearing-
house exchange It Is 19 per cent less than
a year ago. the decrease being greater at
tbe West arvd Fouth and lean at the East

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ____ |S 50 (3 6 60

l lot >h — Shipping OradeH ........ 4 M» 1$ 5 50

Sheep— Fair to Choice .......... 2 25 <9 4 00
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 61*tf 62*
Corn— No. 2 ..................... 35 <3 36
Oath— No. 2 ..................... 2M 28*
Rye— No. 2 ........... . .......... 45 46
Hut 1 eh — Choice Creamery ..... 27 <<4 •28

Euuh— Fresh .................... •22 24

Potatoes— Per bu .............. 50 & 00
INDIANAPOLIS.

Cattle— Shipping .............. 3 o.) <« 5 25
Hook — Choice Light ............ 1-00 6 50
Sheep— Common to Prime... 2 00 »<l 4 00
Wheat No. 2 Red .............. 67 <3 58
Cohn -No. 2 White ......... .... , stfSK 36*
Oath-No 2 White ............... " 31Vf« 32*

ST. LOUIS. *

At this rat© the funds are expected to
he exhausted in tho Iwginning of Feb-
ruary. Unless the appropriation i* in-
creased tho entire field force will be
Called into the office, and the dismissal
of all of them, numbering 246. will be
recommended by ( aptain Fritts. the^
Chief of the division. Of tho total
number of cases now being investigat-
ed by examiners, there are 3,000 In
which fraud is alleged.

Chiu I-ou-s M Ilia Casr.
At London, the Court of Queen*

Bench rendered judgment in favor of
defendants in the suit of. the Republic
of Chili against the Royal Mail Sham-
ship Company and the London and
River Platte Bank regarding the ix»-
session of 338 sliver bars valued at
$950,000, convoyed from Chili to the
Montevideo branch of the River Platte
Bank by the British warship hspiegle
at the request of President Balraaced*

BREVITIES.

Crazed by the burning of her two
children, a colored woman east hewelf
into the Cumberland at Burkesville,Ga. •

< )UT of work and despondent, HenTT
Welter, a New York tailor, hanged
himself in sight of three motherless

children.
TWO MORE bodies of victims of

the Louisville bridge wreck have been

recovered. Search for the doa
ing pushed. «

The damage suit brought by •

S. Randall against J. G. Randl'‘ a
las, Texas, for killing her husband^
Christmas, has been compromised$10,000. h0

J. Harvey Smith and
were terribly injured in t he ra ^
wreck at Battle Creek, Ml,'h ;nleinent

»cured

Cattle ..........................3 0<i (flt 5 75

Hour .............................3 tn <<* 5 25
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............. 68 t« 58*
Corn -No. 2 ................... 33 34
Oath— No. 2 ..................... 27 <9 28
Rye-No. 2. ......................• 40 (ft 48

CINCINNATI.
( ATTLE ..........................3 00 <3 5 00
Hobs .............................3 on {ft 5 to
SHEEP ........................... 2 00 lit 3 75
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 58 (ft 59
Coax— No. 2 ................... 38 it* 3-.*
Oath— No. 2 Mixed .............. 31 (« 3-2

Rye- No. 2 ...................... 52 (A 54
DETROIT.

Cattle ..........................3 00 tt* 4 75
Hogs .............................3 00 (ft 6 75

to have received $80,090 in
of their claims.
THE Seaboard Air Line ha^

a controlling interest in t e * .

and Northern and the . ^TC*
ern and Florida Railroads, which g
it a through line to Florida.

Alfred E. Parkinson, o ^
BituJuw-lw'' appointed roadinff ̂
of tho Senate at Washington^ ̂
coed G. W. Perth, who has bw
pointed Pont master at Milwaukee. ̂

COUNSEL has been retan

2 00 <$ 3 75
01*(4 62*
3H
31

39
33

61 <9
87*<9
39
49

61*
38*
31

51

while another traced the word, F1**" I Artiuckle’s Opera House, at Princeton, that the rohl'ers wanted him to <p *npare.” • Mo., and consumed four of the best | tha "through’’ safe, the combination of

Sheep ...........................
Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Cobs— No. 2 Yellow ............ >
Oath-No. 2 White ......... ....

TOLEDO.
Wheat-No. 2 Red ..............
Cobn— No. 2 Yellow .............
Oats — No. 2 White ..............
RYE— NO. 3 ......................

BUFFALO.
Beef Cattle— Good to Prtnfe. 2 so <9 5 oo
H 00s— Mixed Packers .......... 4 00 <« b 75
W'heat— No. 1 Hard ............ 72 i<* 79

No. 2 Bed .............. 65 66*
MILWAUKEE.

W’HEAT— No. 9 Spring ........... 69 9 61
I CoBS-No. 3 .............   35 id 36
Oath— No. 2 White... r .......... 29 <$. 31
Bye-No. 1 ....................... ’ 47 <§ 48
Barley-No. 2 .................. 4H (<* 49

• Pork— Mess ...................... 12 so (£13 co
NEW YORK.

Cattle .......................... a 00 <1* 5 7.1
HOOH ................ ... .......... S 75 id 0 26
SHEEP ............................ 2 25 (f»*i 76
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 6h 09 69
CORN— No. 2 ......   46 47
Oats- White Western .......... an (d 40
Butter— Choice ................ -27 <«* 30
PoBE-New Mess .............. ... 14 00 <316 Qc

nan ih-’uu Aa who

against the Carnegie company-

THE annual report of the ‘^ry,

G. Carlisle, Secretary of the ^
was transmitted to Congrcj T#

day. The Secretary est imaH s ^
enues of the Government ̂ next
year, which will end the • p^di-
June, at $430,121,000, and the
tures for the same 000, 000
999. leaving a deficit of $-»«uw’

tho year. . , ^ ^ nhUb
James K. Webb, of D®l,a"'

a Wabash freight c°ndl\ct°* ohl*
headed by a train at Nai^let n, ̂  ^
The House of ItepretmnUt y® ^

paH.sed the urgency deflclen • loD 1

the amendment making a
vested right in the grantee.



MESSAGE ON HAWAII.

long-expected answer by
the president.

\

g|ipt. at Honolulu Hot Forth In Official

Patall-Mr. Cleveland III* Tu»k Han
„ _n * a Difficult One- Hlount It In-

the United State/ ifawl fll|n* of
partlnu of the wtivB ‘!M reafhe(* the
road ̂ ilch leada toA.il ."‘Vr1 now uke the
outlet* her In America it* r V*® other- whlch

Cilven Over to ConcreM.

The Prej»idont> response to tho reu>-
lution passed by b >th houajs of t on-
ereas requestlnif information in Uu-
taiian aitaii*** and oM|HM?iaUy as to the
nature of tho instruction* given to
Minister Willis, has inji n sent to Con-

The meteijf is as follows:
To the Henato and liouae of UepreaentativeN:

ta mv recent annual meH*aire to Counreai I
Slelly referred to our relation* with Hawaii
aad eii>re**ed the Intention of tranemlttlnK
further Information on the nubject when ad-
ditional advices permitted. Thooidr 1 am not
tow able to rejiort a dettnltt change In the
actual situation, I am convinced that the
difficulties lately created both here and In Ha-
waii end now standing In the way of a *olut ion
througn executive action of the problem pre-
uented render It proper and expedient that
o,P matter should be referred to tho
broader authority and discretion of Con
eBH with a full explanation of the en-

deavor thus far made to deal with, tho emer-
-ency and sHk them to review the con* Id ra-
tion* which have goveined my action. 1 aup-
pobc that right and Justice should determine
the path to he followed In treating this sub-
tpet. If national honesty Is to he disregarded
und a desire for territorial extension or dUsat-
(•faction with a form of government not our
own i* to regulate our conduct 1 have cntltcly
misapprehended the mission and character id
our goveramvnt and the behavior which the
c, uBcleucc of our people demands ol their

^'iNhe^the present administration entered
upon Its duties the Senate had under consid-
mtlou a treaty providing for the annexation
of the Haw aiian Islands to the territory or the
United State*. Surely under our constitution
and U»s the enlargement of our limits is a
mini test at Ion of the highest attiHmte of sov-
ereiuulty and Ir entereu U|»on as an executive
act ad tilings relating to the transactions
should he clear and free from suspicion. Addi-
tional importance is attached to this peculiar
treaty ol annexation became it contemplated
adiparture trom unbroken American tradi-
tion in providing lor the addition to our terri-
tory ol islands ot tne sea more than i,< uu miles
removed irom our m-areal coast.

Keatons Against Harrison Treaty.

These considerations might not. of them-
selves, call lor Interference w th the com-
pletion of a treaty entered upon by a pre-
vious administration. Hut It appeared fiom
the documents accompanying the treaty,
when submitted to the Senate, that the own-
ership ot ..uwuli was tendered to us by a
provisional government set up to succeed the
constitutional ruler of tne islands, who had
been dethroned, and it did not. appear tha.
such provisional government nad tne sanction
ot either popular revolution or suffrage. Two
other romaraable features of the transaction
naturally attracted attention. One was the
extraordinary haste— not to say precipitancy
— cua acti ruing all the transactions connected
with the tieaty. It appeared that a so-called
co.umittee ol safety, ostensibly the source of
the revolt against tne Constitutional Ouvcrn-
ment of Hawaii was organized ou Saturday,
Jan. U; that ou Monday, uan. in, t e l nited
btates forces a ere lauded at Honolulu from a
naval vessel lying In Us harbor; that on the
17th the scheme of a Provisional Government
was perfected and a proclamation naming its
officers was on the same day prepared and
read at me Government buildings; that Im-
mediately thereupon the United State* Minis-
ter recokUized tne Provisional Government

; thus created; that two days afterward,
on the l.'th day of January, commissioners
representing such government sailed for this
country In a steamer especially chartered for
the occasion, arriving in ban t ranclsco on the
fethdayof January and in Washing tom-on the
3d day of February; that next day they had
their first interview with the Secretary of
btate and another on the 11th. when the treaty
annexing the islands was practically agreed
upon, and that on the 14th it was formally con-
cluded, and on the Ibth transmitted to the
bennte.

Thus between tho initiation of the scheme
for a provisional government in Hawaii ou
the Uth of January and the submlsiou to the
benate of the treaty of annexation concluded
with such government, the entire interval was
thirty-two days, fifteen of which were spent
by the Hawaiian commissioners in their
Journey to NV ashlngton.
In the next place, upon the face of the papers

ubmitted with the treaty It clearly appeared
that there was open and undetermmei* an
Issue of fact of the mo*t vital importance.
The message of the President occompjnylng
the treaty declared that "the overthrow of
the monarchy was not In any way

the uearf£wf}f^ ° at cure »u»exatlou »n

F*sa
ordinary rule would be

• Government of Hawaii wa* over-
Llf®wn jvllhout the drawing of a sword or th*
wld^u * ,hot: k “ Pr°ces* every step of
traceable y i>0 *» directlynn 5 t0 and dc? “dent for Us success up-

s/utaGh/p. K i.»r d#,plo,Pat,c an(1; naval r*ur*-
.k .,<uf ,1or the notorious predllec-

o' Aum'i*tk,u-

f*1®* fn0L?^CPl,.nd,n,t the United State*dan^p "® . pr*texU '••'luting the
llff an<l Pfoi'fvty. the committee

n.tn- - ^ hfv® e*J»°««d themselves to the!*‘ or£trJ“On"
presence of the United Htatrs

that the
••"‘•y “• tn* subversion of

He adds

to U.e protect ion of A merican I Suppor a"°ra a11 needed Protection and
proela ..... .

I from 'the

from i ntalillshed International rulVs'and iireee* u,,der fa,Pe Pretexts by
dent* in contingencies liMlUatcd in th? Ktf.v,n • d Htalf » foreee and but lor .Minister
part of thl* dispatch." ln llK rtrHt ! Htevt*nN. recognition of the Provisional Gov-
To a minister of this temner full of >,..1 when the United Htates forces were

for annexation, there seemed1 to arls* li f innS !l" HUI’Port and constituted it* only mili-
ary. iswi. the precise opportunlty for /hich he w.uidn?*,?/.10 ̂  ^
was watchfully waltmg- an oimortmuit! 1 i ;,n" T7 have ?lelded t0 the Provisional“ sut..
the exultant •nthn-iL*.. J.. !! „ iV. ®!,V.e. .ft.r 5?“,d n?1- )>nder the circumstances disclosed.

hVcieci*? dated ^ ,*iww"
lb. • « i .» i . he ,,awa,,an pv»r Is now fully
but os u, pluck It.'*.'*0 b0Ur for ihe L,nltea

jy'n'y »l-o be remarked that this dlplo-
matlc representative on the day the above let-

®pPare,,^y unable to longer
'.[r, H his ardor. Issued a proclaniutiouriu
„ Vy.l.he na,,,e of the United btate*" be

assumed the protection of the Hawaiian
1 hi a ids. Ihls assamption was promptly dis-
avowed by our government, but the
American tlag remained over the Government
building at Honolulu am! the forces remained
on guard until April and after .Mr. Hlounfs
arrival on the scene, when both were re-
moved.
on Saturday. Jan. 14, l-no, tin- queen of

Haw aii In deference to the w ishes of he.- 1 ab-

annex the Islands without justly Incurring tho
imputation of acquiring them by ifn Justifiable
methods, I shall not again submit the treaty of
anti vat Ion ty the Heuate for Its consideration,
and in the Instructions to Minister Will!* a
copy of which accompanies this message, I
nave directed him to so inform the provisional
governmeut.
A governtm nt of a feeble but friendly and

Confiding people has been overthrown. A sub-
Htuutiul wrong has thus been done which a
due regard for our national character as well
a* the rights of tho injured people requires
that we should endeavor to repair. The rep-
tesentatives of the provisional Government
assert that the people of Hawaii are unfit for
popular government and frankly avow that
they can best be ruled by an arbitrary or des-
potic power.*

...... - — ..v..-.- Hut in the present instance our duty does
met, rinnquished a proposed proclamation of not. in my opinion, end with refusing to con-
a new connnutlon. 1 axing this relinquished ' summate this questionable transaction. The
purpose as a Dasi* of action, citizens of Uono- I 1 nited States cannot fall to vindicate its
lulu numbering from .Mi to UO. mostly resident honor ami its sense of justice
aliens, met in a private office and selected a
so-called Committee of Safety, composed of
thirteen person, seven of whom were foreign
subjects. This committee had in view annexa-
tion to the l nited State*, and between Satur-
day. the 14th, and the following Monday, the
Hth. they were certainly in communication
with the United States Minister. At
the call and under the auspices of this Com-
mittee of Saf ty a mass-meeting of Citizens
was held on Monday to protest against the
queen's alleged Illegal and unlawful proceed-
ings and purpo-es. At this meeting the Com-
mittee ot S lety procured the passage of a
resolution denouncing the quetn and empow-
ering the committee to devise ways and means
to secure the permanent maintenance of law
and order ami the protection of life liberty
and property in Hawaii.
This meeting adjourned between » and 4

o'cl ok in the afternoon. On Tuesday and im-
mediately after such adjournment the com-
mittee, unwilling to take further steps with-
out the co-opeiatlon of the United State*
Minister, addressed a note, representing that
the public safety was meuaccd and that lives
and property were in danger, ami concluded as
follows:
“We are unable to protect ourselves without

aid, and therefore pray tor protection of the
United States forces."

Landing of the Murines.
When the note was written ml slivered the

committee, so far a* It appears, had neither a
man nor a gun at their command and after its
delivery they became so panic-stricken at
their position that they sent some of their
number to interview the minister and request
him not to hind the United States torces till
the next morning, but he replied that the
troops had been ordered ami whether the com-
mittee were ready or not the landing should
take place. And so It happened on Jan. H»,
iHtH, between 4 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon a
detachment of marines from the United States
steamer Hoston. with two pieces of artillery,
landed at Honolulu. The men. upward of IfiO
In all, were supplied with double cartridge
belts, filled witn ammunition and with haver-
sacks and canteens ami were accompanied by
a hospital corps with stretchers and medical
supplies.
This demonstration was an »ct of war un- , - t| rhprpf(iro

less made with the consent of the Hawaiian ' “®d‘at,t°i“- 1 ? ®
Government or to protect American citizens, niunlc alien t

The Haw aiian Government protested against
the act and there was no need to protect
American citizen*.

If any peril to life and property calling for
any >uch martial array had existed Great

Horrors op battle.

STORY GETTYSBURG
A FARMER.

TOLD

Description of the Memorable Fight

One H'h» Witnessed the Meene

age- His Farm House \\ as l sell
- Hospital.

of far-

tt* a

All HufTer In War.

/Gi***a

cukJm

Britain and other foreign powers interested |
would have been behind the United States in

JURtic* by;*n earnest
effort to make all possible reparation. These
principle* apply to the present case with ir-
resistible force when the special condi-
tions of the queen’s surrender of
her sovereignty are recalled. She sur-
rendered, notk to the provisional gov-
ernment* but to the United t-tate*. she
surrendered not absolutely and permanently,
but temporarily and conditionally until sui-h
time as the facts could be considered by the
United State*. Furthermore, the provisional
government acquiesced iu her surrender In that
manner. The members of the provisional gov-
ernment and their supporters. thOpgh not en-
titled to extreme sympathy, havt/been led to
their present predicament of revolt against the
government of the queen by the indefensible
encouragement and assistance of our diplo-
matic repre*ei\Jative.
. * Term* l'ropo*«>d to the Queen.

I hoped that after the provisional govern-
ment was assfired that annexation could not
be consummated I might encompass a peaceful
adjustment of the difficulty. Hence I in-
structed Minister Willis to advise the queen
and her supporters of my desire to aid in the
restoration of the status existing before the
lawless use of our forces on Jan. 1U last, if such
restoration could be effected upon term*
providing for clemency as w« II as jus-
tice to ,all parties concerned. The condi-
tions proposed contemplated a general
amnesty to those concerned in setting
up the provisional government and a recogni-
tion of all its bona-fide acts and obligation*.
In short, they require that the oast should be
buried aud that the restored government
should resume its authority as if Its con-
tinuity ha l not been interrupted. These con-
ditions have not proved acceptable to the
queen, and though she has been informed that
they will he insisted upon and that unless ac-
ceded to the efforts of the President to aid in
the restoration of her goyernment w ill cease,
1 have not thus far learned that she Is willing
to vield them her acquiescence.
The check which ray plans have thus en-

j countered has prevented their presentation to
the members of the provisional government,
while unfortunate public misrepresentations
of the situation snd exaggerated statement*

i of the sentiments of our people obviously In-
jured the prospects of successful executive

submit this coin-
accompanying ex-

hibits, embracing Mr. Blount’* report,
the evidence and statement* taken
by him at Honolulu. the Instruc-
tions given to both Mr. Blount and Minister
Willis and correspondence connected with the
affair in hand. In commending this subject to
the extended powers and wide discretion of

uhl have been Demna uic t nmea .u the Con„re8s ! desire to add the assurance that
effort to protect their citizens. But ine> 1 j Biiaii Be much gratified to co-operate in any

made no signs in that direction. 1 ie|.jH|atjve j,ian which may be devised for the
Thus It appears that Hawaii w-** taken pos- | BOiutjou ot the problem before us which is

____ . lion and before 6 o’clock, in answer to an In- l.atives. Even on the witness stand
by this Government." and in V t,Uiry on behalf of the Queen and her cabinet, : , , inquiry and judgment are very

letter to the President from the Secretary of ‘ that he had done so. • t 1 _____ a ____ttter to the President from the Secretary
Mate, also submitted to tbe Senate with the
vO'My, the following passage occurs: "At the
time the provisional govt^Mment took posses-
sion of the government buildings no troops
or officers of the United Sta es were present or
took any part whatever In th*_proceedlngs. No
public recognition was accorded to the pro-
visional government by the Uni tad States
AMnlster until after the Queen’* abdication
•lid when they w ere in effective possession of
the government buildings, the archive*, the
treasury, the barrack*, the police station, and
nldit11"0 Potentlal machinery ot the govern-

But a protest also accompanied *aid treaty,
signed by the Queen and her mlniHl-r* st the
ume she made way for the provisional govem-
jncut. which explicitly stated that she yielded
to the sui erior force of the United States,
^hose Minister had caused United States
troops to l>e landed at Honolulu and declared
that he wonld support *uch provisional
government.

Sending filount to Honolulu.
The truth or falsity of this protest was

•urely of the first Importance, but uo investi-
KHtlou to accertaln tne facts had been made,
l conceived It to bo my duty, therefore,
lo withdraw the treaty from the Sen-
ate for examination and to cause an investi-
gation to be made. 1 selected for this Investi-
gation James H. Blount of Georgia. Ills re-
POU. based upon an exhaustive Investigation,
jnth its accompanying proofs, 1* now before
^Ogress or is herewith submitted. This re-

justifies, in ray opinion, the statement
•bat when the President whs led to submit the
treaty to the Senate with the declaration that
me overthrow of the monarchy was not in
«iy way promoted by this government." and
jocn the Senate was induced to receive aud
uibcuhs it on that basis, both President and
oeuate ware misled.

11 is Huttlcleut for the purpose* of thl* cora-
?}]?n'c,a.t*on to say that In Janniry. IHUJ. a con-
Juerable portion of American and other for-
eign merchants residing at Honolulu favored
the annexWion of Hawaii 10 the United States
*n,i htat tho project was zealously promoted
by our Mlnlnter to that csrtintry. He evidently
“au an ardent desire that It should become a
jact accomplished by.*hi* agency and during
jj1* ministry and was not inconveniently
crapulous ag to t|,0 means employed to
iSf,1 end- H»o pJth day of November,
nwi nearly two months before the first
iTftt attack tending toward the subver-
jon of the Hawaiian government and
S® attempted transfer of Hawaiian territory
jo the United State*, he addressed a long
letter to the Secretary of State, In which the
case for annexation wa» elaborately argued on
®oral, political and economical ground*. He
1®;®*? to tho loss to the Hawaiian sugar Inter-
r?-? from thc/operivtlon of the McKinley bill,
n# toe tendency to still further depreciation

property unless some positive meas-
re*lef be granted. He strongly inveighs

gwnst the existing Hawaiian government and
5?P“aUl?aUjr declares for annexation. He

In truthrthe monarchy here is an absur-
1,0 anachronism." Ho further says: "He**

liS?. a.nd the vast future interests of the
irk ®(} states in the Pacific clearly Indicate
’Jbo at no distant day must bo responsible for
^ government of these Islands. Under a

hchsIou of by the United State* forces without
the consent or wish of the government of tho
Islands or of anybody else so far a* is shown,
excel t the United States Minister.
The provisional government ttau* pro-

claimed was. by tbe term* of the proclama-
tion “to exist until terms of union with the
United State* had been negotiated and agreed
upon." The United States, pursuant to prior
agreement, recognized this government w itli-
in an hour after the reading of tbe proclama-

con*lstent with American honor, integrity andmorality. Grover Clev eland.

Tho Ajce of "Women.
Tho wish to conceal her age is so

popularly supposed to be second nature
to every 'woman that it has come to tw
accepted almost as one of her prerog-

IHSSSrs^srsm;! BsSttttfet 5ST.W
iiosse^lon of the Government property and blind proved that his wife had decei\od
igeheie* as entitled it to recognition is con- | him us to her age, claiming to lieofThei^^ b>' ^ I -vears younger than she really

t'o C M Ini* t er 'steven* dMetl ' Jnn. It. inis, in i this connection the celebration
which he acknowledged ,w lrl b cx f! ^ t |’e the other day of the ninety-ninth birth-

p r o v °* l‘o n al ^ov e rn me n t 'am 1 stated that it i* day of a still vigorous woman is worth
Sot vet in tliV possession ot the station house , monticning. as bringing together a
(the place where a large ?,me had company of the sex who strove each to
troo))* ,w^r5^“*rt®pdt^gh officer* in be the older, not vouneer. than the
been demanded

° Onuthe one h‘and the Queen had possession of

rrer^»^.«h"Bur?h,7nn.«d
state* had allied itself with her enemies, had
State* na true government of
HaTaBandhadimther and her adherents in | pl0

oosltlon of opposition against Nvell 03 ...... e • ---- —
authority. AcwrUin^y. bo™® •»» ’ ; a8 aa excfeJinKly. c.i pulent old gontlo-

younger.

other, those who had touched the 90
mark annoueing the fact with a pride
that quite silenced the immature ma-
trons of 78 and 85.

Useful Weight.
It seems that abnormally stout i>eo-
have their uses in this world as
as other things. The other day,

of thoVnited States, ‘“'i, 0"^°n4t ' y^htS- who was fleelntf at tho top of his speed
f 8 1 h hmddtei?nonat pre ?en tation of the facts. fr0m two myrmidons of the law, came
undJ the MtlSS of it* representative and re- into violent collision with him. and the

pair rolled over in the ̂ te,; together,
the atout gentleman on , .ho top

1 uh nnsnswc red protest in Its band, has- i Th pi^poeket made strenuous hutr.^thrnU^’££t^ unavailing Uorta to extricate himself
the perm a ^ or kingdom. from under the mountain of flesh, but
power and for a salt ot corpulent gentleman remained a

Danger of Government DlsgrAe _ tixturo until the pursuers came up and

Our c.° actually set^p a t»m- 1 handcuffed the thief. .

t^!« ment on foreign soil for the pur- ; Then the fat man picked himself up.
of his mishap, and

&&S8SS-X&ZS i as -
practically recoitnlte It. allcclnc tho aide of law and justice.d.nt clrcumatancCa j - - - - -

H became the l!"'‘«^Tml'ihtbSB£,t a.1! ! A CONVICT, after serving his term at
too •«'S-n?,®X™o the imputation of seek- 1 tho galleys, is about to bo sot at litter-
m,rto eauffiiVhe claim ot our ncl*hbora to , ( )n0;,( the guards, a good-hearted
afeirltnry with a view to Its subsequent ec- J>jlow who had taken a sincere inter-
Quisitlon hyoureeives. thorough exami- ;n ̂ bo man's reforniatioh, Cnd a^a
^?ellnV HieSact^ will force the convict!^ ; ‘. J much good moral advice,

thatehe provisional ̂ jemromt owoa Ita.cV ^ at hl9t t0 feel a real affection
istence to an armed Invasion > , ^ g^ing the released prisoner8Whn. ! I'mlr'in^hTovCb ' 'Sorrv to have you go!"

rexoK^ordiaite, “be. sure you
Htates to ^"f'fJeiJinm and independence In como back to 118 just as soon as yon can,

l™ thU i ^ nowV

F th«i visitor to
this memorable
spot wiU turn to
the left from the
Baltimore Pike nt
the cemetery gate.

' 1% and following the
lines Mcll markedby monuments,
field pieces, old iu-

treuchmenfs, etc., over Culp’s Hill,
around the bend or angle, up past the
monument to the Confederate dead of
a Maryland regiment, down past
Spangler’s spring, and then out west
across the low ground and a little

creek, along a country road for half a
mile, ami will then turn to the right
across the fields to a somewhat con-
spicuous granite ' monument on the
Baltimore Pike again, he will have
traversed half, or at any rate, a dis-
tinct part of the field oj this most mo-
mentous of American battles.
The stone informs him that here

Were Gen. Slocum’s headquarters.
This area, lying to the east of Ceme-
tery Bulge, has in some sense a history
of its own, quite distinct from that
which transpired west of the ridge, and
is crowded with scenes of thrilling in-
terest and deadly struggle, only sur-
passed, if indeed surpassed, by "Death’s
Valley” and tlie “Bloody Angle.”
Across the road from the monument,
and a few* rod* further dow n, stands
now aud stood then a two-story stone
farm house, the home of Nathaniel
Lightuer, a carpenter-farmer, whom I

found mending a hay rack, and from
whom I elicited the following story of
experiences that seem to me well
worthy of appearing in print. Farmer
Lightuer is as honest as he is modest
in Ids use of words, and will not allow
that this is a story, hut "facts, real
facts.**

What h Farmer Nuw.
Said he: "I and my neighbor, John

Taney, set iu to mow my meadow hack
of the orchard there ou that morning,
July 1, 1800. It was a hot. sultry
morning, and after we had mowed a
while, Taney says: *1 could do this bet-
ter if I had a little whisky to drink.’
T can soon get you some,’ I replied,
and taking a jug set off to the village
to get some. Ou the way I felftn witfi
Win. Young, another neighbor. When
we got on top of Cemetery Hill we saw
a long line of smoke from camp
fires over north, along the Cham-
hersburg Pike, the first we knew of
the soldiers being about. We soon
met people who said they thought
there was going to be fighting out
there. When we got into town every-
body was talking alxmt it, and said it
looked like something was going on
out there. But they had not a suspi-
cion of the flood of bloody war that
would roll through their streets and
up into their doorways aud gardens be-
fore the day was past. It was about 9
o’clock. Young said: ‘Let’s go out on
Seminary Road, and see what there is
out there, anyway.’ When we got up
ou tho hill we saw to our left Union
soldiers, Howard’s corps, coming
across the fields from the Emmitsburg
road. We stood there watching them
move up, form lines, and take position
under the hill. Directly a shell came
whizzing over from the front, and fell
back toward town. Young wanted to
go, but I insisted on staying a little
longer. There was a great stir anil
commotion among the soldiers at once,
and they soon began to move forw ard.
The shells began to come pretty thick,
and we left.
“We had not got half way hack to

town when we met other Union troops
pouring along the road and through
the fields, coming out of every street
and alley and open place iu the town,
all rushing pell-mell forward, without
any apparent order, with fixed bayo-
nets, eager-eyed, stripped, sweating
and panting in the hot sun. They
cursed us for being iu the way, hutted
us hack, and would have run right
over us if we had not dodged out of
their way. "^We crawled throng li
among them as well as we could, dodg-
ing behind }>osts and buildings, and
gaining a run of a few* rods whenever
we could. We got separated, and I
don’t know how Young got home. A
mad rush of more troops, wagons, and
ambulances followed, filling up streets,
orchards, fields, and every place. I
did not get home till 4 o’clock, trying
with all my might all day. As I came
.down the pike home I saw a red Hag
on the end of the house, and when I
got nearer saw* theyand full of soldiers.
"Under an apple tree I found the

surgeons w ith a man stretched out on
our dining room table, cutting and
sawinifa leg off, and on the grass there
lay a pile of limbs. I w ont around to
tbe kitchen door and lookedTn. The
floor was covered with wounded men.
The stove was red hot, and they were
baking and cooking up everything in
the house. They had taken full pos-

session. My four barrel* of flour and
everything in the cellar and spring
house were soon used up. The family
had taken refuge iu the stable, where I
found them frightened and crying.
They had got nothing out of the house
and did not know what had become
of me. ) ^

“I went back to the surgeon and.
asked him what 1 should do. ‘Do yon
live here? Is this your place?* he
asked. I told him it was. ‘Go back;
go hack : take your family with you,
and go to the rear; that is all I can
tell you, said he, and went on with
his work. ‘Can't I ge: some clothing,
at least, out of the house?' I asked. *lf
you can find any,’ hub! he. I went in,
hut I could not find anything that had
not been torn up and pq^to use - not
even a dress of my wife.

ThrouRli file I.Iiich.

“We set out with the children, six in
number, from thirteen years down, and
made our way hack on foot, as well as
we could, among the oncoming troops
and trains, four miles to a relation’*,
where I left them, and returned about
midnight to the neighborhood. I
craw led into the garret of Taney’s house
for fear of the Confederate scouts and
sharpshooters^ and alsmt daybreak
slipped out and over through the
hushes to Power’s Hill, up there on
the corner of my land. There l found
the signal corps had established head-
quarters. From there I could look
down on mv place aud see what was
going on. I found Rufus Culp there
and told him I \v*^r'hungry ; had had
nothing to eat since the morning be-
fore. He got some hardtack for me.
They had planted a battery below to
drive some sharpshooters off Culp’s
Hill and were cutting down my tim-
ber. My wheat field aud orchard w ere
full of w agon trains. A drove of beef
cattle was being bearded in the
meadow.
"I saw I could save nothing. 440

went back aud moved the family nine
miles further away, and came back and
stayed with the signal corpe till the
battle was over.
“Ou the thin! day after the battle I

got down to the house. There w as not
a board or rail of fencing left on tho
place. Not a chicken*, pig, cow, or
dog to be found. The mules had eaten
up the orchard of four-year-old trees,
dow n |o the stalks. The garden -was
full of bottles and camp litter; the
meadow of the hides and offal of the
beeves which had been shot down in
their tracks and dressed on the spoj,
as meat was needed. There stood the
bare shop, the house full of wounded
men, and the old barn, where Gen.
Slocum hffd made his headquarters. In
front of the barn sat a weary looking
lone officer in blouse coat, drying him-
self at a fire made of pieces of rails.
That officer was Maj. Gen. Slocum.
Not an officer was in sight. He looked
dreary enough.

I found Col. Rebel in charge of the
house aud asked him when he thought
I could get my house back. He said
he had no idea when. We came back
about a week later and lived, gypsy*
like, in the shop for six weeks. The
officers supplied us for a few* days from
the hospital stores.
"The wounded in the house were

nearly all from a' regiment of Milwau-
kee Germans. They were a queer lot.
They sang, cried, cursed, prayed, did
everything, poor fellows, as they lay
there, suffering and dying; but chiefly
they , drank beer, wagon loads of it,
brought from Milwaukee. They sent
all their dead home.

* I'npIcHHttnt Scene* of ('arimge.

"Such smells as came from the fest-
ering wounds, from the blood and
medicine-stained floors, and from the
chloroform! Then the stench from
slaughter yard iu the meadow became
sickening. Blue bottle flies sw armed
on the walls of the shop and house of
an evening, and the night air was ter-
rible. Why did we stay? Why come
back? What else could we do? We
had uo money to pay board, we had
notiiing, and a large family to care for.
We had been putting all our money
into the place. We must set to work
as fast as we could to fix it up and get
ready for the winter.
"Six weeks later they took the last

of the wounded aw ay aud let us have
the house. We tried to clean it up
and live in it, but it matte us all sick.
Toward spring I got a chance to take
a stocked farm on shares, so I moved
away and l«*t the house to an| old
Dutchman, who did not seem to mind
the smells. Nine years afterward 1
tore all the woodwork and plaster out
aud made the house new from the bare
walls. Then we came back, but my
poor wife did not live long in the new
house. She had never been well from

t first time we tried to live iu it.
awful,” said old Mr. Light-

icry thing suffers in w ar ; peo-

ple all suffer, animals suffer, the plants
suffer and droop and die: the little
birds are killed or are frightened away
from their nests and their young; tha
trees are torn by shot and shell or are
cut down ruthlessly for fires and breost-
works ; grain and grass are eaten up
or trodden into the ground iu an hour;
springs and wells are the soldiers’
boons, and are supped up to the last
drop. The water even of that dirty,
bloody creelr over -there, where thou-
sands of cavalry and artillery horse*
w ere watered, was greedily used by the
soldiers. War is all suffering. — A.
F. C. in Washington Star. .

uouso. o
tkfft first t

V War is
nerS^gyi

The United States produces 2.220
pounds of gfffcin to each inhabitant;
Denmark, 2,005: Canada, 1,500: Russia,
1,200; Roumania, 1,050: Spain, 1,100;
France, 990: Sweden, 980; Argentine
Republic, 850; Australia, 700;  Ger-
many, 700; Belgium, 000; Portugal. 550;
Ireland, 500; Scotland, 490; England,
360.



To Preserve
The mlmeaii. color, and beauty of the
hair, the greatest care is necessary,
much harm being1 done by the use of
worthless dressings. To Ik* sure of hav-
ing a first-class article. n*k >«»»r drug-

gist or perfumer for Ayer's Hair Vigor.

It is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It re Mo res the
original color and fullness to hair Which
has become thin, faded, or gray. It
keeps the scalp »«Md, moist, and free
from dandruff. It heals itching hnmora*
prevents baldness, and impatls to

THE HAIR
a silken texture and lasting fragrance.
No toilet can Ik* considered complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all hair-dressings.

“My hair began turning gray and fall-
ing out when 1 was about years of
age. 1 have lately Wen using Ayer’s
Hair Vigor, and it is causing a new
growth of hair of the natural color."—
H. J. Lowry, Jones Tratrie, Texas.

“Over a year ago 1 hud a severe fever,

and when 1 reco\ ered, my hair began to
fallout, and what little remain^p^i ned

gray. 1 tried various reTth’dics, but
without success, till at Inst 1 began to

USE
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my hair Is
growing rapidly and is restored to its
original color^” — Mrs. Annie ( vd^ius,

Dighton. M ;»>*«. J
“I have used Ayer s Hair ^ igor for

nearly five years, and my hair is moist,
glossy, ami in an excellent state of pres-

ervation. 1 am forty years old. and
have ridden the plains for t wf^tity-tiva

years."- Win. Henry-Ott>— 4/tius “Mus-
tang Bill," Newcastle. NY yo.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr.J. t\ Ayer Co., bowell, Mwa.
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The gisls let sli|* that tlemllslt
l’po.1 me last week ^tindtiN

No fiercer storm than nu ked my bd iu
p lire swept the I* l> •'! • “•“*> ;
Hut, now, pHsbln
To drugs, sax I

ImmhI by to gnawing sorrow;
rut tto to day.'
And, whoop, hooray.

I’m going out tomorrow .

What aches and pain in •‘•"‘es ami bnim
1 had. I need not mention:

t seemed to tile Mieh pang- u.iM bo
t Ud Satah*- own inxeutioii:

Allndt ll
Was sure I d die.
The doctor reu— Ujed nil

And, true enough.
\\ itji his vile siulT
* Ho ultlniateh Hired me.

As tlu*re I lay in l*cd all da\ . — f

How fair ollt-ide looked to in.
A smile SO mild «dd Nature mil. d f

It *MM‘ined to warm eloiin to'oiiglt no
In chastened mood
The Welle I x lexx ed,

Itiveiiting, sadlx -oln-.

Fantaslie rhy no-
Hetxvecll the tino-

1 had to take a boluv

Of i|itiuiue slug- and other drug-
* 1 gues- l took a bullion

Snell drugs as seixe to -el ea» h neixr

To daticuig a eotiirodt;
The doctor- -ay
The only way
To route the grip iii-tautor

1- to pour in
All kinds ol -in
Snmlihus i iirantui !

’Txvas hard: and yet 1 ^ b'lg'M
Tho-e ills and mire- di-tres-ing:

One’s future lie- *neath gorg»*ou- -kies
When one 1- eonvah -eing.

So noxV. goo, 1 - 1 ix

To ilrugs -sv I .

(iood hy. thou phantom sorrow.
I’m u|T to dav.
And. xvhoop, hooray !

Fin going out to no»rroxxr

Ktlgeiie Fiehl m t hleago News.

I'lilisON \ I..

% Hurd Times Oiler.

• Twice- »-XVeek” In Hi* ,»*'v ,mme
„ive., to the Semi Weekly Kree I'res..

The Twice n- Week him Uken the place

of the old weekly edition which,

tin existence ot ti.> years, wasdiacontin-

ned November ;»lh last. The price is

only « >enr. We have made nr-
ninjceinenta wherehy we can fnrnisl.
Hie Twice- a- Week ami me Stimdum -
regtilar price for both, t-'.OO-for on*
.*|.;,n a year, to all new stthsci^iers, or

to all old su Km* fibers who will l«y tip
all arrearages and one year in advance,

.lust think of it! One hundred and
till v* six papers tor #l*W!
The Standard will keep you |»oMetl

on all lo|*a! niatlcrs, while the Txv'oe-

rt.Wcck will give you news of the otil-

-idc world, (’ome ar.d stihscrihe.

your futurb

1 j} ra iTc^

IS IN YOUR OWN HAN IK

MortgHK,. Htilr,

Behtult hnVIiiK been imoh* in u,e • .

of h mortgiucv execuled by. Juhn »!'""»

it lot Krlcdcricka Mrycr. hh ill
born, bearing dale the thirtieth ti.*,
A. lb.lHK3. »i,a iw«»fd.Mt III ,|„.
UculHtcr of IommIh fur Ihv county «>f wJ!.,,**1 Mu
In the state of Michigan, tm tin* .u, ti J, h,,r',»v.

A- H-I^h h. liticrus of m-.rl^r^I.
Which Haiti mortgage was iluiy * JJz* l*

the oetlftenimil of the entate of
bt»ni. mortgagee, ileecased aslo||..u, 1
to W llliiiii lTt»»b«»rn. one tiiini p, i;
Osborn 100I one t hint to Knuna \. ,t

May !>.. W IIHhiii M. amt Ann Kill* w4 S
mlnom. hy decree entered and r»s*„r,bZ, i.T!n'
i ill tin |Mtge In the Protmle Court for 11. I ,rr

ty of Hashtenaw. Michigan 1

And w hieh said mortgage was duiv
by Mtid M illlnin ll. Unborn and <ieorv«.
to Matthew. K. Keeler, guardian of -0,1,1 w*1
b.. Kied b.. May lb. H llltam M.und Ain, R?14
Keeler, minors, by assignment iM-sriiii a,
•jilli day of August. A. lb. Iswt, and re,„t,,I1,h*
the oftloe of the Mtld Kegtster of d,-,.,^ ,ur a >
U'a»»hlenaw ftuinty tm Ho* -.".dii day ,,f t,,.. 4
A. l> IWd. In liber It aHsIgniiientM of nnirSJS.’
tin |»age 44s; hy which dehiutl the |H.aer.,i ?
eon tallied In said niorti^gi* ha> U*e,iinr 'j*

iTJlive «ui whleh
doc at this date th
eighty eight dollaS
tf-HMiib as an attorney ̂
mortgage mid the statu

IllortiUUU* hit- titt'oii
rtipH?vTi>tsMa , laj,,
h/ sum ol flfietNaoA
ncKl^tHs.iai aiui tinr

H'l.nl ah4

tatubs ‘ ...... ta "

l.liim. ,

| b u'-cv Moppc Iruin Ann Ailu»r
citllctl tm friends here I' ridiiv.

May itud < h'la NVfftMl are spending

1 he week at ‘ ’tddwaler.

Mi- Am v Mtn-se has gone In Halile

Creek iti^pciul a fexv weeks.

Mr. *11111 Mrs. Nan Tassel of Jackson
are vi-iling ilielr tlanghler Mrs. h. H.

Freer.

Uu--ell Wheelock and f ietugeYVhiH-

ingl on xvere Ann Arhor visllors last

xx ee k .

Mis, Tread x\ ell front Ann 'Arbor
xva- 1 he guest ol her sister Mi*s N. I* reel*

last week. .

The exVhllion last Friday night

xva- a grand stict’CHs aiui the elituvh

xva* xx ell tilled.

K Xll -b noics brain c r ; 'Irar Lm K Notice Is flitTcfon* hereby glv.-,, nwn
1 , >U PUNK, fwnc or riches. IMh combined wan tui. 0f the power of sale eonlalm-d in vt|,| J

life; but you must keco up w gage and of the statute lu sudinise ui.T,|r
in ll. You will find plenty of Hum; h. said mortgage will be lore,*|,iws!!

Monday, the lith itay of March. A. h. 2
Siieec-s in

Idea- t > w in

man v si.iries to Uiiercut^be bon „ • c I r r 1 | gHX»;d |» remises afa* desi ̂ InmI in vml niuri^
iu.-x.nmM sir*

rncx ii vou h*v© the GIKBIA OF N hNJ > w *

gaged premises arc described ...
as follows; vi/.: All that eerlaln ir:ui ortwrrd
of land situate In the township of ,s|,V((|

nnok-l WpupjoSr spirits bv having Imirntyof Washtenaw . and st.u;*M i,c to read. By subs< rihln? to It bir tiJJ »,» the south West .piarn-rolt^SS
you will r-sM*lve»SfsB«ry of exuulsiU* worix I west «|UHrter of s«*etton iiiiiiiInt IhlrtyAo* !
;.f .-'r- It x slur, besides the sii|H*m pomdum pl« 1 irej j(i ,llW|lM|1m three i.P south of range ihrre ,H SiHSSSSiS
in- tsiua cd hy any in the world for . r deserlla*d land for l,anteU*t b. I ay lor luunu
• 11.1-ir.n -ms aril subject matter, tnai w"i ̂  F U|nds n«,w owned by In 1 uulil she shall xelllbr
vo 1 im.*(xmI on all the opics of the unx , a -u _ I wiMH. H„4| ,|0t rwcupy nmre Ilian tvu*li^

Hjcci mailer. r |ul,ds now owned by In 1 until -In- •diallwHlU*
iads^'vld * dltTer!*utC tteins* of Inle^r aimu, th, "h! ^ M
no ,:-l,o!d. besidea furnishing Interesting
inaMcr. b< »t 11 grave and pxy. for the w hole fuml>.
Hn.r xxtiile Ih'inoresfa Is not u fash, on
It- f i-hion pages are perfect, and y«*u get wr th lr
free of c-t. all pic patterns you whMo OMMturin.
«be year, and In any r,*e von clom-e ^ m

still on the

FURNITURE
\Ye exjiect tx) have a com-

plete utock of Furnitfire in

the near future. < >ur assort-

ment. of chairs for holiday

trade lias many specialties.
"When in need of anything in

the line of Furniture, be sure

to give us a call. Our .stock

is fresh and the prices will be

right. n

W.J. KNAPP.

Mis. Win. l.eliuniu •‘pent I'liri-lmns

at Jackson.
Mis- Max Spark- i> xi-il'mu ln‘;iul> in

Jackson. »

Mrs. Ktta Wriglii ̂ pem riirisitnas

at lletroit.

Kilgar Kiflan e ‘ionic It oin Kalama-

zoo College.

Air-. Oco. McClain xva- an AUmm visi
tor ( hristma?'.

Or. ami Mrs. II. 11. Avery -pent ClmM-
ma^it Hoxxvll.

Hex*. O. C. Hatley xxa- a OcMer visi-

tor WetlnesJay.
Frank McNanny, of Mancbe^ter, wa>

a Chelsea visitor this week.

1\ MlVrlno.

(ieorge Uiiuclniau is

sick hut is slow ly rtN-overing.

Fretl < Toman ami Wife spent Christ-
mas with friemls in Napoleon.

Mrs. Moehn. of IH-Mroit, is the guest

ol her parents Mr. and Mrs. Uommel.

( «ci>. Howe ami family spent Christ-

ma- with with Clarence Howe in lien-

net ta.

Profs. Heenian, llowlell and (lorton

arc -pending iheir lioliday vacatioti at

home.

Kev. II. J. Marsh and wife left hr
Canada Saturday to attend the funeral

of Mrs*. Marsh's fathei .

Married at the Residence of the
bride’s parents at Waterloo, Thursday,

|)ec. *Jl , Mr, llersechel Watts and Miss

Sarah Heenian. About forty guests
were pre-ent, and Uev. North, ot l ua-

dilla. |<erforiue»l the ceremony.

x o,ir'k-ii>*>criplion at oner, only l^^* T®" '' ij1

^n^!.\\Kv ,TImrrtUsT KlVlSUOi OK Till MB
t- • »• i ’*• 1 ONG SF.COM> DIVISION, ira-on
. • n’v • Tl’ MOIST OK .11 IMTER .H-.nk.m

..... tr .t ,|f SATI RN. pnid'*iir«* ; thr Si >
i .   •••., XI Alts ..-.sM-h-n. . \ fM - |o\e i»f plea-un- ; aii1* MRIxi 1 lx*
11 i-Ui 'i I.er T;»kc our adxlm a« abort* aiui vm
xx ., I,, -ur - l«» j»*.s*c!tt ihu luat vuil n-oat vaiuabl

aua.il>.

in width.
Dated Chelsea. Mich.. December 14. Kr.

M attio.w K. Ki M mianlun «f
Kmma I... Fred h . May D. II ilium M. and An
Kllut Keeler, mliiora.

* Awlpiw.
G. IF. Ti'RsBru.*

Attorney for said A-tigm***.

1‘robale Order.

qTATK OF MICHIGAN, Od NTY uFWASH
b^tenaw. s*x. Al a sessiim *>l the iir-ttmle ,H,iir|
for the county ot Washtenaw Imidm ai Ur
ITobate office In the city Vim AfW. m
Tuesday the 7th day of Deeeinber In llir >01
one thousand eight hundred wu,t ulueiy thrrr.
present. J. B’lllard l,.abliltl..lu,li*e<t| I'nduia,

In the matter of the estate 1'li.nrhx ||,

Wines, deceased. On rending and filiii!; ihf

petitioii. duly verllh-d. xif ̂ 'harles II. kmg
Fanny H. ITines and t-Miailes'. H ines. iirayng
ihat they may he lieens«*d to sell the real rr
late whereof said deceased died seized.
Thereupon It is oriU red. that Tues.Uyibf

ninth day of Jaimaf> next at ten orl-rk iu ibr

tyrenoiui, he assigned (••! the hearing of ant
petition, and that the dexisees. lcg»ie«K md
lieirs at law of said deceased, imd all <dlierprr
sons Interested I u said estate. Tm- n-iulrrdU!H»US llliei i'i»x« »• * * * *— * » *  * * . ••1 — "
app«*ar at a session of said # burl, tin 11 1" w
hidden at the probate otllce. In the city -d Am
Arvor. and show cause, if aux there Is*. shy ibt
tmi yer»*i Hie petitioner -houhl md liezranM:
uid It is further ordered, that /ud |M*iiti-.Mf

- - rested In slid

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician. Sucoesrfully uard
monthly by tkoumndy of

D the only pxrfcctly
safe and reliable m‘sllclno dl»* I Vl. to Hu* per- •x 1 il

/^r-errd r- ware of unprlnclpltsl drugglat* estate, of the |»endem > - I -ud HltiHiMd

cook'* I »svrs;w,r‘^w
said day of hearing.

‘A 1IJ.\v,|u'aki» B xHkitt. .1 udge of IVtab
H’a. G. Doiy. Probate Register. P

I'robate Order.

Hiu kin^lnimf*’ Dye for the whiskers

can he app.W*tl when at home, nnd is uni-

Going to

Buy a Watch?

'vr.

rfjF 1C VCL.'T STANIPt
. , 1. I- r -. - .. Ik- 1 1 :m, u 1. ,-,\k-.' xxiiiiin

. *1 a 'm lor l ' e*.«r t»«.ldl
. .' j * 1 , 1 ,,'*• 1 oh . oiuli.e. 1 IaIh-I » *11 x |)il«S !• -i

« ^iuuui 1 1 1 1 # • 1 , - 1 z-y.xM*
L-.a ™ 1 ,1 -ikiioei ^ ; lioiii |»,i

lieisea visnur un- xx x.v o. cnii wc .i|>|>kr«x» ......... ....... ............. _

r.m. e ««..•„«* #1' Toleilk.. i» lo-ly . ...... » bn,wn

|Jli-lM*rs uiitl muliuli
i . — rrCIturers >-Hill rexs-ix
I QMT pr-.lkablv . . ..... ....... •

I U J J vuluablt U.ok-.|.ay«,
-- 5 >i,oi|ii*l-.m.",';«/’On *.*-J

% 1 1 lis*e and •su n par,
with mil pTvour i-riiiie.1 jhI.Im--- b-t**-
|i:,-lek| tlo-rvmi HX’I K % : " e w
ul-o pnjil and i>n*|sa iNt-oute oil fO -

\ our l:i--*-l -kldik— >•* >" >,,o: vxlo-
l.-in k m» 'our enxe «k|» »«- k
prext-nl Mi- ir U ii*> be '. J. x *' »“

’.,f Held-xil.e. v 'xii'.- hr-,
n»V » I ol .(duo— to x itu l iiSlil' *i
l/ns t. IX l I. '• "':el..i"
|,tU I- .ii-1 • *0.  -mm. I’jirrs'la .
VI all. \l id. In • ••. •«! ••“•tt-r-

. ... , vh . ..... .. ir. ini. («Toie

WV' 1,1

WORCds'B FAIR l>l ltF.4 TORY CO.
I.fx8 Girard and Franktord Avenue.

Phlladelnlila. - - ' * 1 !l

PATENTS
Vave<as and Ke ianum secured. Trade marks
registered, and all other. patent causes In the
Patent nmee and tH*tore the Courts promptly

.k.K-Xo, Invention
' ni; ; » ‘ful examination, and advise as to

"m !. Zsdirtti lly arrays from i he Patent
G0I n ittz'iilion is specially cal^ Yo my
perfeci aud long estaidlshcd tacilltle* for
making prompt .pridiintnary searches for the
moot vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent. juuI for V’
all bualncas entrusted to niy care.in the sh, ri

H ash 1 motos, D.C
ODDoslte U. B. Patent Ufflcc.

Notice.

All pergona bringing in clotiationa for

the poor in the Upper Peninsula, will
please leave them with W. F. Kiemen
ochneider ffor shipment \ CoM*

ing this week :U *1. Hticou*

Mrs. n. C. Hailey -penksoxcnil 'lays ot

this xveek xvitli Irieipls 11. l^ vter.

Miss Funny Warner spent purl ol
the week with friends nl Leslie.

Samldiiul.of Dow:iginc,s\>ent Uhrist-

mas with hi** father in this place.

A. Sieger ha- been vi-iiin^lii** broth-

er, of Toledo, during the past week.

Fretl and llaery Morton, of Del roil,

MpenlChrist mas with! heir parent s here.

Misses Mabel t«ill:tni and Tie— a Sh|
an xx ere iii I h*tro\t tin* lir-t part «»l the

week.
Miss Lucy Stevens spent Hie first

part of the week with triend- at Mar-

shall.

Herbert (’lark, of the Ann Arbor
High School, is spending the holidays

at home.
Misses Addie and t iara Snyder have

gone to spend a week with friemls in

Ann Arbor.
(ieorge Woods, of'Ann Arbor, has

been spending the xveek with his Chel-

sea acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrrit ( onkriglrt. of
Detroit, were the guest* ol Mr. and Mrs.

Alozo Conk right thi- xxeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Monroe, of De-
, roll, were guest- of Mr. and Mi*.
Wesley Canfield, Thursday.

Miss Jean Whitcoinb.ot A 11mm Col-

lege, is spending this week xvilh her
parents, Uev.nnd Mrs. Y\*. YY”. Whit-

comb.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Iku lumm, of De

troit, and (Tins. Kogers, of Crass Dike,
s|H*nt Christmas xx iili Mr. and Mrs. A. .1.

Congdon.

Miss May Sparks enterlained her
Jackson friends of the l.amhda Cautma

Chi at her home dii Ka*t St reel ..Thurs-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. (Hen Freer and family

of Jackson have been spending this

week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Freer of this nlace.-

or black. Hence it's great popularity.

Ucdiid ion in miUinery at Mr*. Slat-

lan’s.

Niki Ut.

All xv ho are imlehiesl to 11- are re-

,,uc-!cd lo call ami *seUle al once, a*

xv e arc in ncejjd every cent that isdne

u<. The amount ihu! each. one is in-

dchicd is small, hut as there are a

large number of the*e small amoiints it

make* a large sum in the aggregate.
Head the oiler that £>we print in un-

olhercolunin in regard to the Stunduid

and the Txvice a- Week Fi*ee Press.
Yours respect fully,’

< 1. T. Iloo\ i.n.

tuZ or Inoloae $1 and 0 cent* in in
an, l w.- will aend, acoled. by n turn malU Kullax alod
partDular* In plain envelope, to ladloa only. S
•UUii*. Adxlrvaa l*ond Lily Company.

No. 3 rYaht r Block. Detroit, Mich.

Fold In Chelsea by

F- P • GLAZIER & CO., Drugffiflt
----- qTATK OF MHTI1GAN. "»l

| ̂  tenaw. *. s. At a sehsi.m ..1 t&vjjoj*
<1»urt h»r the eounty «»f M:«>bte«i»»-
the Probate OflVe in the etty -.! Ann ArtH.r
Hednesday. the Oth day »> »«*rj*mHjr-
year one tlmusand eight huinlml aud niiw |

"present. .1. Willard Babhltt,ludge uf
1 11 the nuitter of the estate of .lames

a ol^readhig and tiling Jin*
verified, of Charles A. >mitU.
tmtor. praying that In* dl!
I n»- real estate xxhenot *.U'l ,

' Thereupon It Is ordered, that V*
1511, day «f January* ..Vxt. at
forenoon Ih* aissigi.e.l i" «’* l|f

of said pet 1 lion :»:>d '.r.hwat
heirs at law of said deeeas.-.l. aij't -d ' ^
sons Interested In said " l|l,u,1(lnj
to app«*arat a session "t said ' •

hohfen at t the • I’rob^P

city of Ann A H>or. uhv ihrp3
and show wuise. 'f 1” -•ended
er ofthe p«*t Itloiier should let • ,n<f

It is further ordered, that tN‘ ‘ wli

give not lee to the person* „,irft3
•state. of the pemlem y "I •sad l J | Ilil4„rwr!
hearing thereol by causing a ‘ o| > >IlMllUTS
to Ik* published in Ho* ' " V , n. s-udf”®'
newspaper pri nted and l;‘l 11 ^
ty. three suceesslve weeks • ' |UMIn. ]

of hearing.
• A true Copy.) „ *M .r Mi

Wm. vi. Doty. Probate Ueglsnr*

Great Triumpli.

Instant relief experience,! ami a per-
manent, cure hy the most speedy ami
greatest remevlV in the world Otto’s
Cure for lung ami throat diseases.
Whv will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terri-
ble hacking cough when F. P, Glazier
& Co., sole agents, will furnish you a
free/ sample Imttle of this great guar-
anteed remedy? Its success is simply
Wonderful, as ypqr druggist will tell
you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev-
ery town and village on this continent
Samples free. Large bottles 60c.

Don't ToUmvco Spit ojySniokn Your Life
Away

Is tin* truthful, startling Mtlc of a litth* ImhiK
that IHIh all iUi-mi Nn to Ink*. th»* wonderful.
hurnilrsH giiaruiittM'd tulNvmi haldl cul^*. :T|p*
rost is iritnugand ih,* man who xvants to (piit
and i'iimT . runs no physiral nr financial risk hi
iming No to bur. Sold by druggisis. Book at
bntttafbn* or by mall free. Addreoa TheSlerl-
lug Kemedv Co.. Indiana Mineral Springs, hid.

Attention, Farinerw!

The farmers xx ill hold a meeting at
Sylvan Center school house, Thursday

evening, Juimai) 4th, for the purjHise of

talking ove'r the* wool question/

Here's the Idea:
Th« bow baa a f roove
on each end. A collar

.* **~ -n J J rune down inside the
pendeat (stem) and

„ -fi file into the grooves,
^ " v firmly locking the

bow to the pendent,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted ofl.

To be sure of getting a "Non-pull -out, seetlut
tlu ca-t* ̂ stamped with this trade mark, dBw
It cannot be had with any other kind.

bend a postal lor a watch case opener to the
iamous Boss Filled Cate makers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co**
PHILADELPHIA.

qtatk.'f xii* 111!;^ Washtenaw, ss. A1 :l **' '

Probate Court fortlm iu thf

naw, holden at the lfl0 5
city of Ann ArLir. on 1 1 " ‘ thootj

day of December, in M><*
and eljflit hundred jmlge

Present, J. Willard Ubbiit,

Probate. , ltl, ..f M»r'D
I In the matter of the ••-t.-ih

TATI OF xMlCHlHAN, Cf tl’NTY OF Lodg, deeeased. On r.^linif ^ JO N\ ashtenaxv, mm. At a Mi s-ion ot Ihc .M.|i^iOI1< Gu v vcrith d. ^ ^
l‘n»b:iG* 1 ourt for the County of Waslite , n raving that adinh»i^«/d,,‘|" ,l ̂
uaxx. h dden at the Prolmte < Mtice in the j Iim’v p,. granted 1“ hunr,‘

eit^ uf Ann Arbor, on Friday, the mpor suitable iM fson. x1(,mliy

day ot Deeemher, in the year one thous Thereupon it. is onlcred. um* *

and ei.rlit hundred and ninety three. L, . iHV of January ,u‘v.' 1 k
PreMeiit, J. Willard Habldtt^ Judge «f uvuiefc in the forenoon, he ,ITohaif*. .1 p hearing of said petition, an* ,

In the matter hf the eHtab* of James Li#Mrg-ttt.jHW ()f HUid »lreeHi**Mh * ^
ilyicaMMl. .1. Crawpll, ot|1(.r lut.-rwh-l K^wm

exei utor of the last w ill and testament ot I n, n./.u|re4i to appear at a |

Siii.l . , c. tinrs ini. . < ourt timl n-|- suid Court llion I" \rbor.w

ri's-MH' (li.it 111- x» now |iri'iHiri‘il to ren I |mte oIHop, in the < ily "I •X"1' ; j,,- *

.l. r I,; - ti.ml ..rcoiint n» kU.1, .-xet t.U'r. aulm., if .my “jj
. Ih.nn|»in it in ortl.-rnl that runwlay, I „f tlto ia-tiu«i'ir ""“.'wit

tin- it.l ihiy of .Iiimmry m-xt at tcr.n’cha k ' ™„„m1 Ami it i* filr,ll,'r "o i«-t»

in II... .r -u.Kin, l.c a.'ait-ne.l for oxa.nln- ̂ |(, titiolu.r elve ' >
'« 1 iillowini' Hiu'n tu count. and Hmt nahl .-la"', ^
the ,1. MKiea l.KtiteeK and'lieira-atlaw uf of )M.titUin, ami 1 ‘ I"

said deceased, and all other persons In , (-ausinc a copy of this ̂
puhlished in. the 1 ‘'.^-ulsted ini
newspaper prlnttnl ami jgev

eounty, three success^*

to said day of hearing. . ppifT.
*^VI,’LA t'loil^-

(A true copy.) * ,l h ri^,T.
Wm. u. Doty, IToluite

olher

House to rent.
W. Palmer.

Inquire ot Dr. G.‘

Ripans Tuhulos : one gives relief,

liipans d'ahules cure dizziness.

tereMt»*d in said estate, an* required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
beholden at the Probate Office, in the
city «if .Aim Arbor, in said County, and
slum cause, if any there he, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered that said executor give
notice to the persons Interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published
in the Chelsea Standard a newspaper
printed and circulating lo. Maid county,
three sm eessiVe weeks previous to said
dav of hearing. ̂

J. WltfCXKD HAHH1TT,

isles

(A true eODV.)
~ ---- - - -i
.1 nil irt> of Prolxtito I

People are wishinK

compliments of tlie^atsOP

ing gifts. DU U ever occ
send an ailing “V.,,

z\yeFnSnr8apai*infl'> ̂  1,0

and try this medicine )ol,r

1

to yw



I

V

PUBLISHERS notice.
II thin notice (t marked tcith a /pencil

it done* that the person (o whom this
•taper is aMressetl is in arrears, amt we

ironld esteem it a faror if he, or she,

mould call and nettle, a* we are in nttd

(tf every cent that we can sera/# to-

gether.

local brevities.

A happy New Year loall Stam»aiu)

reader*.

MI»'May Coiigilon, of Souili M reel

lias been aerloualy ill.

Mow did you like the Kourlli of du-
ly Christ maa weal her?

Turn over a new leaf and come in
and HiihHcrihe for the Stanoaico.

Min. It. A. Snyder, who ha* been
very airk with pneumonia, in a^aiu
aide to%e out.--- --

’ll, ere wa^ a lar^e atlendance al Ihe

(Jeruian church Suinlav evening In see

the ChrUlinas tree.

A New Year’s •erinoii al the llaptHt
chureh next Sunday aveidnjr. Theme:

“The Old Year ami the New.”

What did you get lor Christmas?
Most of us found very few indications

of the visit of the good saint IhU year.

There area number of subscriptions

that expire with thU issue, and we
would he pleased to have all call and

renew .

Nathaniel LaiiM, o! Kalamazoo (

lege, is very sick at hi^honie here. 1

Wilber kempf i*

street.

M r». A lkn “l rcr r.

1'hoehe Ann Streeter* was born
starting a NV(Mm1 i 'lHb*». she was one of a

yard in his vacant hit on dell'erKon i l!l,,,l,V o| Whipple and
Mary Streeter who lived at the time

* - — i of her birth at Penn Van, Yates Co.
In had wealing and uorf*f>' roads |yt\,. ! N. l^er lafher was atone time a

kept ,,,., Si Of the farmers at ......... ,hb lead.er. He Wa^ a patrmtic citizen
e am oursirMts lia\. h.-.n \.r\ and one w ho servcsl in the warof 181*?.

I> near .lo|M,pulatcd. ,

•'.iter h is death the mother ^came to

doseph Stapish had the inidorliinc i liVlM) ‘J11 ,,Cr ,,‘un ,nar|,,e<1'

to have a leg erndted, while telling ' U,M, llVi,,,( 1,1

trees Thnivdav. We have heen m aide ,!l'1 °,,e ul ,,er ,sH,,ei'’8 bonily to

to learn mme of the parlirnlar* of the rn^ ,l,e ,'iver* l,,,° ,‘re*
ease. s Novemher did. I n PI, she won married

to Mr. Alva I'reer, and in 18:17 they
Mr. (\ Si anger, ot Ann Arbor, :, came to Michigan, settling in Lima

student of Ihe Theological t 'olfegenf St. uhere they lived until eoming into the

Louis, will till the pulpit o| il,e 1 ! .........

Grover Cleveland
may try to give

Queen UL back her crown

JU:**n a. in..emu church al

next.

The Ci Ifl/iei^ Stove Work- have ^op.

p«l work for a short lime and Ihe I

procession of (darkened fan

duissed on our si reel

hour.

o|,g

will he

the cfo-ini:

tilen Mills was in town lo .lax
delivering hi- Wa-hlenaw Coiinl\ hir-

ts tory. Il U carefully gotu n ii|». ami

is neat ly printed on good paper, and i

hound in a suh-taulial manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Sears enleriaineit

their young relatives at their plewint

home Monday night with a wellf
Inadeil Chrfstulas tree.

The following are theotlicers for ihe

1<. < ). T. M. tor the coming year:

L. C, Mrs. Klla Ihislane.
1^. L. C. Mrs. Kdna Marlin,
li. F. K. Mrs. Mary lloyd.
L. IL K . M rs. Lucy Siephen-.
ft. C.— Mrs. Clara < lark.

L. S.— Mrs. Hat lie Chandler.

L. C\— Mrs. Ada W ..... ..

Seminal Nhrs .lulia Poster.
L. P. — Mrs.Addie llirth, *

Lull,* ! village ot t 'liebea in 1 hhu

8ondav ; <M Mrs, I’ reel's -i\ ehildren two

died in iiifaney. t)ne daiiLditer, Mr*,

bmnie ( iuerin, died in 1880. (ieorge

.A . Freer, a member of ilii»luih Mich-

igan Cavalry, died in 187H, leaving one

son, Fred Freer lowborn bis graiul-

mol her had heen as a mother for sev-
eral years. Two daughters Mrs. C„H.
Kempt, and Mrs. Sarah A. Wood, well

known in Chelsea, have done all that
loving hands could do lo make their
motlier eomtortalile in her last years.

I hree grandchildren Wilher, (leorge

and Myrla Kempf, maj^e up Hie
number of t he iinuiediale her
home,

('tuning as she ,lid to Michigan in

an early day >ke is one of the pioueel-s.

She has lived to see most remarkable

changes. From

*

As ruler of the Hawaiian Islands.

The market lias not reached the bot-

tom yet. Wheat now brings lc for
red and .r,:lc for while, rve b'»e, oat- js,*,

beans Si. -Jo

‘•A Seething Caldron ; or, Long
Hours, Unjust Wages, Idle Hands, and , , ,, , ,

Hungry Multitudes is the sinking I * . , . .
. ' . ^ • ... for choice pea- bean-, clover- -eed

ami timely topic for disciiKHion at the . ‘

, 1 , for prune and Ho sellers, dres-ed pork
MelhodiHt church. ' ' . ,

$.»..»() toiS.t.io. chicken- nc. inrkex-o'.

Married, al iheMethmlist parsonage,

by the Itev. L. N. Moon, Dec. 28, l8'J:l,

Mr. Henry Weber, o*‘ Whit more .Lake,

forinerly of Sylvan, and Mis* Mary
Ktsenveiser, of Francisco.

Tlis committee arranged for gather-

ing up Kiipplies for the northern min-

ers are doing good work, and barrel
of flour and crackers are accepted’ and

have been received as well as clothing.

The dreaded “green Christmas" was

with us again this year in spite of

youthful hopes for the contrary . It is

said to l>e an indication of sickness, hut

may we he mercifully preserved from

any more of the article than was on
hand before.

eggs 20c for fre-h. butter isc for a

good article. Hay is lower and it i-
ditliciilliiow to get over l'“r g'»i>»l
timothy. Anival-are free and likeh

to l»e till a Tier tax time L over.

The Caro Advertiser says w hat no

one can truthfully deny, in this para-

graph: “There are eight clas-es »»t pe«»-

ple who are no good to a town. Fir-t,

Those who go out out of town to do

their trading. Second, ijioseoppo-im:

improvements. Third, tho-e w ho pre

feraipiiet town toone of pu-li ami bus.

1 1 less. Fourth, tho-e w ho imagine they

own the town. Fifih, tho-e who
I hi uk I nisi ness can he done \( it honi ad-

vertising. ̂ixth, tho-c w io deride

public spirited men. Seventh, tno-e
who op po-e every movement that doe-

uot originate within thcm-clve-.
lo

Chelsea's ‘‘wuTetl bull," which title

was spplievl to its grey donkey iiy tbCiKighth. those who seek to iniure
Adrian Press, has become the pmperty theeredil of a fellow townsman,
of ('ougi*essmaii (lorman, and may now j

7Rn|MIm« liquid melwly in Wasliinglon- 1 < >ne of Ui-o. kvil es .xquilar
ians ears instead ot iierforming iis low- citizens, Mr. .1. W . I*iight«*n, ,1‘

ilay deserled I lie ranks of bachelorhood

and took'unlo himsell a lile parlner in

the person ol Miss Lxdbi Ibi-Joxv, of

Ottawa. The resilience id l lie bride's

father at the capital was the scene ot

the happy event, xx here at I p. ni. the

nuptial knot was tied by Lev. Dr.
Moore, of the bank street Methodist

chit fch. The man iage was a «|iiiet one.

the immediate friemls id^lie contract-

ing parties only being present. How-
ever. an informal reception was afler-

XV Cl

ly inission here.

The Bishop of Detroit has asked that

a collection Le taken in the Catholic
churches, half of xvhich to go to the
sullerers in Northern Peninsula and the

remainder to be used in cases of local
want, and the church in this place is

preparing to respond generously, _ v

It has been suggested that a system
ot terry boats to carry passengers from

one side of the street to the other, at

the. intersection of Main and Middle
streets, would be a paving institution./

The crossings at that place are an
abomination and something should he

done to remedy the defer

The Methodist fcftinday pchool \vill
give a tine entertainment dousisiing ot

a beautiful portrayal of \ the life ot

Christ In verse and song, a series ot
prize recitations covering the principal

events in the lile of Cbrist, illuHraled

from a large map showing the journey*
of Christ. - It will he the best enter-

tainment of the kind ever given in this

place.

wilderness . this

section of our country has be-
come the centre of progressive and act-

ive bti.-iness lile. This change has heen

gradual and natural but none the less

remarkable. And in tbis development

-be has borne her part fuilhfully and

well. If the curtain of the past were

fora moment withdrawn xve should
see many a sick chamber xx here her
form moved about to minister to the

xx ants of the s’u k ami point the. dying

to a hope beyond. She has often re-
marked that she did not bclievein leav-

ing ihedying in ignorance of their con-

dition. She felt ‘that the sick should

knoxv if I hey were dying and he point-

ed to a hie— ed hope through the Savi-

our of men. How many have been led
to the Savior by her counsel and labor

we may not know, but t ha', some have

we are sure from their own testimony.

Keligiou-ly Mrs. F reer’s childhood

nlliliations were with the Methodists.

She early became a Christian and ever

field her faith in the liedeemer firm

even into the end. Alter moving to
M ichigan she became a Congregational-

i-t hut at what date xve have no record.

When the Lima church disbanded she

I must erred her relation-hip to the
(•,,1,0*1 church of rhel-ea and has heen

during the active part of her lile one

ot ils'ellicieiH members, though through

hiding hen I Hi the past few years have

-ecu no act ive -ervice. To talk ol desus

and his love alxvays brought expression

ot rejoicing and xx hen deprived ot the

power of speech a prayg* wasoll'ered in

her presence and in her bchall she
showed unmistakably her deep and

abiding love for her Savior.

To her faithfulness as a motlier the
lives ol txvo Christian daughters xveM

testify.

.sixt v year- ago the •»rd ot last Nov-

ember she stood a bride al the altei

For three -core years the-c two have
walked down life paihxvay together,
-he ha- been a faithful companion in

and

But you will not catch uh trying to crown Drugs and
Groceries with prices that will make any merchant rich. We

will keep the priee and quality where it will pay you
to trade with us.

Our motto is THE BEST DRUGS AND GROCERIES

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
i

And as a proof we ask you to read the following:

All plasters, pills, ointments and patent
medicines at prices that will make you smile.

20 lbs granulated sugar for 1.00. 2’> lbs brown sugar for $1.00. .

25 pounds sulphur torsn.no.

25 pounds raisins for $1.00. ̂  lbs California prunes for 25c.

Fine Florida oranges 15c* per doz. Choice lemons 15c per do/..

' 3 packages cleaned currants for 25c.

il packages best mince meat for 25c. Hpps cocoa 20c per box.

Choicest evaporated appricots 20c per pound.

Knotigh lamp xvick for 5c to make a clothes line. Matches 25c per peck.

Clothespins cheap enough for lire xvood

The best 28c coffee. The best 10c: coffee. The be-t flue coffee.
The best 50c tea The best 25c. syrup. The best 25c N. O. molasses.

L

an’ nut talking throughWhen we say BEST, we
onr hatw; we mean it

Yours for a Happy New Year and a good place to trade
for 1894.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

r~

BARGAINS
IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
All-Steel Skates 33c

per Pair.

HOAG & HOLMES.

IUM'' j ii:i|)pinc>s and sorrow ijj>tmsliiiie

wards held when the newly wnMcl s]lU(juNvt h means a great dcid to the
pair received the eongrai illations :l auhur left that the lies of sixty

large nmnher o! warm I rieiuis. I he

It is becoming such a common oc-
currence lo hear the lire alarms
Chelsea that a great many people are
getting to be like the gentleman who
h id that when he was awakened by
such an alarm, ne merely readied out

and felt of the wall nearest his bed, and

iflttwas not hot, he went to sleep
again. Such indifference may mean a
serious loss of property sometime l»ow»

ever.

bride is a very pdpltto ym*g Indy hr
Ottawa, xvhich xva- also the original

home of the groom. Mr. and Mrs.
Brighton xvere escorted to the l.tock-

ville train Iasi nitfht by a large party
and left here amid the u-ual showers
of rice and congratulaiions. 'lo biy

they took up their residence on H.e
corner of .lames and Bethune streets.
Mr. Brighton has been a-reshlent here

tor onlv a lilt le over a year, hut it did

not take long for those xxiih whom he
came in contact to find out dial he xx as

endowed with the many gornDpialities

tfiaT go to make up the best of tbe citi-
zens. He lias been actively com fee ted

with the Y. M. ('. A. and rhristian
Endeavor society of the First Presby-

terian church, and in both organizations

has proven himself to he a hard —
energetic worker. With hisestii
wife he starts married life in Brock-

viile with the best wishes of many
friends.— Evening Recorder, Hrock-

ville, Out.

^IVE
VJI

N AW
BARGAINS .

That arc Rook Bottom.
Good Cotfec lilt pur lb.

Good Tea 12jc per lb. Kerosene Oil 9c per gal

Salmon 12ic per can. Oranges 15c per doz.
Best tea in Chelsea .r>0c.

Cider Vinegar, cheapest and best.

Come and investigate and be convinced.

J, S. CUMMINGS, The Grocer.

Don’t AIAmnpor

\ ears sue -ninleietl, but il is only* the

body that ha- xx eared xx ilh the journey.

Your Tomi»aiii‘iu, your mother,

-i.-iers, has readied lile s end, has r,

reived life’s erovx n. —
" Blessed are the dead that die in the

Lord Iroin heiieefort li sailh thespirU.”

It st'ems t«. hr a xvhle sjuvad atlbction

and this is the way l nimi Lily girls are

dealing with the sad affair, according

to the Detroit .lournal: A Sunday
School in the country several milesdistant

do in l nionLitx has twenty-two young
men hi attendance. The young ladies
from the village sent out general explor-

imrpsrties to hn-ate the school-|mse
where the Sunitav-seho«il is held, anil the

altemlance is already swelling to unxvield-

1y proportions. Bright girls,, very.

The fpicstion is fretpipnlly asked,
r ^Vhy u Ayer's Cherry Pectoral so
Tnuch more etlexlive than other bough
remedies? The answer is, simply he- _ , 
zr ^gsssit. _A_. 3^4
known io medical scienee. |

(A

with your digestion. There is really no need of
it, and besides, it is

Dangerous
I sell pure groceries, and if you want to enjoy
good health bear this fact in mind.



AT WAR WITH HEHSILF.

The Story of a Woman'a Atonement,

by Charlotte M. Braeme.

' CHAPTER XXVII— Continue*!.
She was no umntoBs after' all; tho

gorgeous fabric of wealth and magni-
ficence hail crumbled to nothing be-
neath her feet. She was no ooimtesBjr
nothing but Leonie Kavner; the grand
Inheritance of Crown Leighton was
not here, after all: she who had
lavished thousands on petty caprices
and grace Ld fancies had not one shil-
ling in the world that was legally her
own.

“I was so happy." moaned the girl—
*1 waseo happy, ami now
Then rose before her tho dim vM^ta

pf years whonr poverty and privatloh,
would he her lot hard work, toilTwould
obscurity her portion and this after
she had reigneiNiueen of the bright,
gay world. She was t<K> stunned for
tears — no words eould UescrilH' the
chaos of her thoughts, the whirl of hoi
emotion. No longer ‘ a counter no
longer the mi-tres* of that suiH*rb
mansion no longer a ipieeti
one of the richest heiresses in Kngland.
of whose wealth men spoke with won-
der. It was great a fall as woman
ever hud. Two minutes before she had
reached the climax of magnificence
and grandeur, peerless in her radiant
beauty, dressed in the robes and
jewels of a queen. Now. what wa**
she? An usurper, an intruder, an
interloper. She had no right toCrown
Leighton— no right to the diamonds
that crowned her no right to the
name that luld l»oen u< music in her
ears. A erv of dcsjmir escaped her—
utter, hoivless ile*>juiir.

Ml will kill mvM?’!.” she said, in her
anguish: “for l never can go back to
that life again.

tome face —a keen sense of what she
was losing came over her. She went
up to him, and as he stretched out his
hands to her, she laid her head on his
breast, forgetting everything /in her
sick, hopeless despair.
“My darling,” he said, anxiously,

“what is the mattery Ten minutes ago
you were all radiance and light— now
you art' pale, depressed. What has
happened to you, Leonley”
She raised her colorless face.
“Is it only ten minutes since l left

you. 'Bert ram' "
“That Is all,” he said.
‘it seems to me ten long years— ten

long, dreary, despairing years. I am
so tired. Oh, Bertram, how that music
wear lea me! Will it never stop? 1 am
so tired. " , . .

••My darling, you have been doing
too much. Your spirits carry you*
away, and the i you are exhausted. IK)
not go hack to the ball-room -let mo
'bring you some wine and rest yourself.
1 will not even sjioak to you, nor will 1
allow anv one else to tease you."
“No. no," she said. “I must go hack —

1 have U'cn away so long."
She made a des|>erato effort t > r use

herself. He li Hiked at her in silent
wonder. She ‘reminded him of a fair

........ and blooming flower blighted by some
no longer , cool, frosty wind. The bloom and radi-

ance had left her face— even the quoon-
ly. graceful figure seemed t • shrink
and grow less, while the regal robes

their bright-

said Sir Bertram, “you
I am quite sure you are

and jewels hud lo-trhalf
ness.

“liconio,”

frighten me
ill?
* “lam not. 1K> as you propose-go
and fetch mo some wine, and bring it
to me in the morning-room."
He placed her in a chair, and left her

without a word. Her brain was whirl-
ing.
“To-morrow," she said — “all this will

b • over to-morrow. I shall be llattored
and loved— 1 shall be queen of a brill-

i hint fete -I shall In* mistress of frown
How lone -lu' crouched there, her M^>«hton until tomorrow: and then »1I

bruin burning and her mind fuU o( i will l>o .wer. and tho sun of mv lif« set.
dark, confused thoiurht*. l-eonie never I lo-morrow. >huU 1 live to fiuo it ul
knew A noise upon tho stairs aivusod -the comments, the (fossjps. the
her and she started up. i sneers. These hne ladies who protest
Her first honest impulse was to ru^h that 1 am a model of graceful manners,

down through the crowd, te tell 1'apl will firtd out then that l am low-bred
ml tt) nlaee the will in his and very deficient what has passed ^ .

f wa< her first mpul e. ! for animation will become vulgarity, movement, was nmrvolous:
and she r£> to aet.u^nit. As she 1 know the world, and hate it while 1 t ....... .. wath.rod round h

* 1 loVe it. Its triumph over me shall not
this on»* night it

Flcmyng. ai
hamls. -Tm

Stic had enjoyed them >o weh ! nearly killed me.”i th..m ̂ ,1 iif'Wtlv I He thought her

begin to-night. For
shall be at my feet, and 1 win* trample
on it." j

Th« n Sir Wrffram earn * in with tho
wine, and sht- drank it. It brought the
warmth and color hack to her face.
He was much relieved.
“You are better. Leonie. Oh, my

darling, you numt never look that way
again! i*romise to be careful of your-
self: you 'a re not strong. You alarmed
me when I saw you. I thought the
ghost that haunts the oak room hadap-
puared to you.”
A deep.* tearless sob broke from her

lips.

“The ghost of the oak-room." she re-
lated. wearily “l saw it, anti it has

He thought her manner strange, but
ascribed it all to over-fatigue. He
drew nearer to her, and rearranged her
diadem, which had half fallen from
the fair, stately head.0
“You have all a queen's dignity, and

alia woman’s charm,” he said. “<>h.
Leonie.' was any one ever so fair and
so peerless as you?” _______ ___ __ ________ __ ________ ____
She smiled: tho wine hud given her [ rharnleigh. an l she Le. nie Hayneri

a kind of courage ‘that she mistook for their positions would Ik* reversed,strength. Then came the faint gray dawn of
"Are my jewels all in i*rdcr. or need the .lime morning, and one by one tho

1 send for Horotte? " she ask -d. care- ̂ ,^8 departed from the* brilliant

passed the Irrge mirror, she caught !

a glimp-o of hrr-elf. and iufrightened
her. Was that the radiant, h -autiful
girl she had seen >o short a time Iv-
Xore’r All the bloom hud died from her |

face, leaving it ghastly white: thevio-j
let oy os were dim and wild: the light
seemed to her excited fancy to i uve
failed from her jewels. Oh, cruel
mockery, that diadem of gems, those
queenly robe-! She laughed to her-
self— a* harsh, dbeordant laugh, un-
pleasant to hear.
“1 am no longer a ’lountess. I am

jjenniless. obsenre. a paup r, not a
queen."

It was surely tin* sore.-t blow that
could have l>efa!ler. her. She iia 1
loved her position, her magnificence,
so well
—she had graced them so prefeetly.
“I wil^goand put this in his hands."

she said’, "and then 1 will go straight
out from that brilliant crowd— out to
cold darkness and death. I have drunk
of the wine of life, and cannot taste the
leys."
Was there a hot breath on her white

shoulder, or wa- it only her fancy'
Was there a voice hbsing in her car.
or was it a delusion' What was the
voice raying'
• "I^jt it be as it is for one night longer.
Go down and complete your triumph-
go down where men wait for you with
honeved words. Reign queen to-night
-to-morrow let poverty come and do
its worst. There is no need to make a
sensation among all tho.-c j>eople — no !

need to publish your downfall t »-night."
Was there a hissing, sharp voice

whispering these word-, or was it her
own fancy? She pushed the diadem
ami the golden-brown hair from her
brow.
“Many a woman would have been ,

driven mad by such a shock," she said
to herseif.

Then she rt s d hesitating, with the j

parchment in her hand.
“Shall I take it t<Y him now. or shall

1 wait until t >-m< rrow.'
“To-morrow will do," said the 1

tempter. "What difference can it

make' Knjoy your reign a few hours
longer— make the most of the next few
hours. Leave it until tomorrow."

“I might just as well wait until to j

morrow." she said, piteously: “it would
be so sad to up »il the fete and turn all I

into confusion."
Then sudden hot anger flushed in I

her face and flamed in her eyes.
“V would fain do as Sardanapalus !

did.” she cried— -“burn Crown I eighton
to the ground, and die in the ruins."
Then the fierce hot anger died. “I was
so happy," she said, despairingly:
“Heaven might have let m«* keep what

 I believed to be* mine. Perhaps 1 hud
better take this to Paul, at once— it
will be less torture than keeping it by
me until tomorrow."
She walked toward tho door: she

saw herself seeking him. placing tho
will in his hand, and saluting him by
hi» new title*— Karl pf ^teharnleigh.
Then came a vivid remembrance of the
time when her heart had thrilled with
ecstasy at the sound of her title.

“I will not be so hasty— I will wait
until tomorrow,” she said: “1 will en-
joy those few hours, and then --- ”
In tho anguish of the moment she , , T .

'even fern* herJow tinl the lover who tho ‘Uncere, and l am engaged to Lord
Holdene. He ought to thank me for
those silver buckles.”
Then from tho very depths of her

young heart there came a most woeful
sigh.. If he had never asked for those
buckles, that will would perhaps never
have come to lipht,
i For a few minutes after she re-en-
tered the ball-room, I^oonie stood be-
wildered Then she recovered her-
self. Lori Holdene came up and

thither in order that justice might t*e

^ Then Captain Flemyng saw her and
hastened to her. ,

“I could nut imagine what *"©
ball-room «> auddonlv grow
dim, Lady Ckarnleigh,” he said. \N by
have you been so long absent.

“1 have bean searching in a haunted
riMtm for silver buckles, ’ she replied,
trying to still the quiverin/ of her lips
mid apeak in her natural voice.
But something in the tone struck

him as strange-a weary, hopeless ring
that told of pain and sorrow. He looked
tenderly and anxiously at her.
“You are over tired. Lady * harn-

Icigh. Let me persuade you not to
dance, but sit down and rest."
She laughed.
“Norl could not sit still; I like con-

tinual movement. Where is Kthol.
Is she enjoying herself ?”
“Yes: and so is every one else. 1 no

young ladies of the county ought to bo
deeply grateful to you; I have heard
man v of them say that they never en-
joyed an evening so much before. \ on
must give us some more charades, loidy
Charnleigh, and more halls."
She laughed again. How little he

knew that this was the last night of
herieign that with the sunrise of the
morrow all her wealth and magnifi-
cence would vanish into thin air— that
hence for wa id he vou'd rule at Crcfwn
Leighton, and give^balls and parties —
that he would succeed to the glorious
inheritance she had valued so!
“They shall rememlH*r my last night

at Crown Ixdghton," she said to her-
self: "they shall talk of it. and tell each
other that 1 died a queen. "
With lA*onie. to w ill was to do. She

called all her magnificent courage into
play, she resolutely trampled under
foot all remembrance of the oaken
ehamlHir and what it contained, she
remembered only that this was her
last ap| e iramv a-* Countess of Charn-
leigh, and that people must not for-
get it. »

Such was tin* ease: no one so brill-
iant or lieautiful had been soon there
for many long generations. She danced,
and the grace, the |)orft*etion of her

she talked,

and men gathered round her. charmed
out of themselves. .She had never boon
so bWlliant. Her anecdotes, her re-
purt es. her sparkling sallies were re-
jvated one to the otlW: her beautiful
face grew brighter and more radiant
every minute. People no longer wo Hi-
de red at the spollshe « ast around her:
there were men in that room who
thought that to have won a smile from
her they would have gone through any

! difficulty As the cloud i-f homage rose
and seemed to float round her, she
smiled bitterly t > herself, saying:

“It is my last triumph: to-morrow the
dark waves of poverty will rise and in-
gulf me, and the world will hear no
more then of Leonie. Countess of
Cbarnleigh."

t'HAITKK XX!X.
It was when the ball was drawing to

a cU se that Paul Flemyng found an op-
portunity of slipping a folded paper

! into I^ady Charnleigh’s hands.
“Read this, Ixjonie," he whispered,

“and permit me to cull for- the answer
to-morrow."
• She took it and p aced it in tho folds
i of her dress. To.morrow ho would
know1 all— to-morrow ho would Is* Lord

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Expoaltlon of the
Thought^ Worthy of Calm ReflccUoo—
i»if an iiour’a Mtudy of the Script area-

Time Well Hpent.

The laat Nunilar of the Year.
We have reached tho last Sunday of

the year; let us glance backward and
forward a little. The International
Series have taken us in the fuist twelve
months over an interesting and pn flt-
able course of Bible study. fl he first
six months were spent on the Old Tes-
tament, the second six months on the
New. The jh' riod of Old Testament
history taken up was that w hich be-
longed particularly to the times imim*-
d lately following the captivity with
the suggestive lessons of revival and
reconstruction Involved. The Now
Testament period under study has been
that of the epistles, the time of spirit-
ual and doctrinal development follow-
ing upon tho first TWaH'lainution of tho
gospel. Surely this lias been fruitful
instruction for us all. Ai d now wo go
hack to tho Old Testament again for
six months' study of the childhood of
the race. After that the life of Christ.
But it is all about Christ from Iwgin-
ning to end.

<jui«rlcrl> Krvlrw.

LKSSONS FROM THE KIM STL KS.
I e844)n I. T1 e Power of the Gospel.

Rom. i. K-17.
Golden Text": “Ian not a-hanied of

theg. spel of Chrbt; for if is the p< wer
of God unto salvation to every i na that
believoth. Rom. i. id.
lesson II. Redemption in ChiisL

Horn. iii. P,-2t). —
(telden Text: “Fe ng justitted fieely

by his gra ‘e through t ic redemption
that is in Christ .lesus." Rom. iii. l!4.
Lesson III. Justification by Faith.

Rom. v. t-M.
Golden Text: “Whil * we were yet

sinners. Cueist died for us. Item. v. s.
I j‘H  on IV. Christian Living, l^.un.

xii. 1-15.
Golden Text: • R* not ovMcjmo of

evil, but overcome evil with good."
I Item. xii. Ul.

te*s Mm V. Ab-itinem.*© for tho Sake
of Gtho ’s. 1 Go*, viii. 1-L’l.
Golden Text. “We then that are

strung 4 light to hear the infirmities of
the weak, and not to please ourselves/
Item. 15 : 1. ’

Lesson VI. The Hesun eetion.
Cor. 1 5 : 12-lM.

$ A, 000,000 Tobacco mil
Chicago, Dee. Z\. [Special i

Mr. H. L Kramer, tho active m.
was seen today at hi« office.
dolph St., and in Ulkln; of voSS*
BAG’S growth, said it was hard t/t
te keep up with the rapidly ltu>>w£
demand, as every Imx aohl advartLJ
NO-TO-BAC’S merit. ®Ptlt^

He said, “NO-TO-UAtei* n it iold f
tho strength of the tlnnftuuU and t 1
of thousands of testimonial statement?
but under an absolute guarantee t!
euro, or money refunded.” That mad*

u
'm

ho. “Xl»-Tt>HA(’ ‘Tm
mako K’O.tOJ euro» thl. yo»r, «na th,
saving will average *50.0 1 f«,. ov J
one cured, ora grand t4>tal of i&yn?
0 hi raved from going up in smoke' .J
out in spit.” NOTo-BAG is, inW
a ( kxl-send to the p sir man these hard
tinids. According to the testimoniak
however, the money -saving is the le*,!
consideration, fqr almost every on*
reporta an improvement 4if the norv.)uj
system, increase in weigh trim* a re!
viva! of physical and mental
tliut is indeed rnlra4'ulous.

a long storv ab. ut merit very abort*
it absolutely protects th * user fr
physical injury or tinan.ial
“Why," rad

P‘wen

Prominent physicians hmk'upon Xo.
TO-BAC Hi a groat siicee-g, and *ar*

very fi*eo to prescribe it.
Kvery wholesale drug house in thii

c )untry and Canada sells Nr )-T0-BAC
and tho retail druggists are pushed to
supply customers, and the ilireetmail
demand is immense.
Tho cost of NOTO-BAC compared

with results is u small matter, ur the
saving in a week pays the cost of a run*
for a life-time. NO-TO-BAC is sold for
$1.00 a box, or three boxes for 111 59
with a guarantee to euro. 4ir mon.*y~re-
funded.
A few extra copies of the Inter < taaa

Supplement (» pages , illustrated in five

colors, have bjen secured aud will h*
mailed for the asking, by addre-slnf
Tho Sterling Remedy Go., Chicago
4ift1ee, 45 Randolph St., New York
office, 1U Spruce St., Lib watery, Indi-
ana Mineral Springs, lud.

The Girl In tin* ('hureh.
A home in which there is no daugh-

ter lacks an element which 4-annot b<
otherw’ise supplied, ami a church that
is not enriched with the equalities whiel
belong to the young girl is poor i&
deed, writes Mrs. Lymann Ablwlt intht
Lulies' Home Journal. Her hopeful
ness, her enthusiasm, her honest oeliel

1 j that what she wants to do she ran do
I make her at once the inspiration anc

les-ly.
“They are in perfect ewder. Your

a pile a ranee now is my care, Leonie; it
concerns no one but myself."

He did not know what had happened.
What would' Ip* say or think when he
had discovered that she was simply
piHir and obsrure .-Leonie Raynor, the
ex-governess? Would it make any dif-
foreneeto his love?
She looked up at him.
“Give me your arm. Bertram. 1 must

g4> t4» the ball-room. Hark! that is my |

favmrite waltz. Toll me before you go
— do you love me -very much?”
A Isjautiful light came into his face.
‘.‘You will never know how much,

sweet.”
“Would you i-are just as much f4>r me

if 1 were very j)04)r, and‘you knew, me
only as Leonie Raynor?"

“Just as much,” he replied, "my love

scene. Kach visitor expressed so muyh
pleasure, and seemed so truly delight-
ed, that no greater compliment could
have l)oeii paid to their hostess than
their regret at leaving.
“Give us another ball soon, ilear Lady

Cbarnleigh,” whispered one of the
younger girls; "thU has been so de*
lUThtfui:”
Leonie laughed aloud; the young girl

started hack at the harsh, unnatural
sound.
“lam tire 1, ray dear," said Leonie,

seeing the startled look: “remember
| that 1 have been making myself amia-
ble ever since nine 4)*clock this morn-
ing. and to be constantly amiable is the
hardest ta-k in the world."
Sir Bertram came up te say farewell,

j, “1 shall come for my answer to-mor-
row, Le4>nie; you have given me hope
this eve ping.

does not depend on your circumstance^ “Not to-morrow, Bertram," she
pleaded', piteously.H yon were rq&de <iue4 n to-morrew,

should love ypu just as dearly; and if

to-morrow yc u became a beggar, it
would make no difference in my affec-
tum nay, I am wrong— 1 should love
you all the better.”

"Is it true?” she asked.
“Most assuredly it is; the only thing

I should regret in that ease would l)e
that I am not a rich man that I eould
not surround you w ith all tho luxury

to which you have

rich, Bertram?” she

and magnitlcem’o
b4*en accustomed.
“Are you m.t

aske 1. wistfully.
He laughed.
* No. my queen— nyt what people call

rich, in tho-e luxurious times; my es-
tates are Tuort gaged-. I wish that I

were ilch enough t4> put chase the
w hob; wnrl 1. so that I might endow
y4)u with L."
“Y4m shall not sjH)iI that oomplimefit

by any other," she said; “we will go.
Where *is my programme? 1 have
missed two dances. . I have to apoh>-

*‘T am so tired —
wait until Thurstlay. I shall have re-
covered then.*
“1 will wait just as long as you

pleaf-e,” he said. “You will bo mine in
the end, Leonie; that is all I care for.”
A sudden impulse came over her to

throw herself into his arms and tell
him all — he w raid 4;onsole and comfort
her: but she set her foot resolutely
upon the impuho. This night should

over without her secret Ixiing
nown. •

S4) she stood until the last of her
guests disappeared, graceful, bright,
and charming to tho end. her gay
words never faltering: then she was
left in that brilliant ball-room alone.
She looked around, w ith a Mush on her
face, on the flowers and the lights, tho
wondmus c4>inl>inations of color that
she herself had effected.

pa-t
kno

“I have died a queen," she said.^T
have not given way for one moment.
I have smiled with the bitterness of
wrath in my heart! I have talked and

gize t J two gentlemen The next is j laughed when like Osar. I would tain
th., *1 u nmi I » rtltu tr, ti 1 I x I t _____ > i i i . , .

was waiting for her. Sh4* took the
parchment, hid it in- tho wardrobe,
locked tho door, and then slowly de-
scended the stairs..
“To-morrow.” she moaned to herself

—“it *ill be all over to-morrow."

chapter XXVIII.
“Leonie, how long you have

my darling! What Is the
been,

matter?
YdUr face is white, your lips tremble.
Leonie, cave you been frightened' ’

Although she loved Bertram better
than her life, in tho supreme anguish
of that hour she had forgotten him;
and now, at the sound ot the kindl
voice— at the sight of the frank ban

have folded my mantle round me and
died. Nt4)w I lo4)k my last 4>n the brill-
iant paradi-o -4 hat will know me no
more."

|T4> ME 0»T11M EU. ’

'Kxhit)ltc4l the Corpse In the Window.
In Philadelphia the other day there

was a striking evidence of the Intense
desire of some people J,o “exhibit the
remains" at funerals. A man had died
of diphtheria and tho authorities very

1

offered a hundred apolc gies f4>r having | properly refused to permit a public fu-
mentioned the silver * buckles. She neral. So the family had the coffin
looked up at him with a vague, dreamy T containing U>e corpse stood on end in
smile, as though she did not even un- . front of a window 4>f the house so that
derstand the words. She was think- the face of the dead oould be viewed
ing to Herself that it was not his fault from the street.— New York Tribune.

(telden Text. “Thanks Iw to God
which give!h us the'vietory through
our ! ord Jesus Christ. " 1 Gor. 15: 57.
Lesson VI I. The Grace of Libel*

ality. UGor. « ; ML’.
( .olden Text. " He liecame poor, that

ye through his poverty might be rich/
1: Gor. k : y.
Lesson VIII. Imitation of Christ.

Kph. 4 :

Golden Text. “And be vo kind 4 00
to another, even as Gtd for Christ’s
sake hath forgiven you." Kph. 4 : .'12.

I a* s son IX. Tho Christian Home.
Col. .’i : 12-25.
» (ioldon Text. “I will walk within
mv house with a perfect heart." Fs.
101 : 2.
Lesson X. Grateful Obedience.

James 1: 10-27.
Golden Text. “We ‘love him because

he first loved us." 1 John 4-19.
Lesson XL Tho Heavenly Inherit-

ance. f Fet. 1: 1-12.
Golden Text. “Giving thunks unto

the Father, which hath made us meet
to be partakers of tho inheritance, of
tho saints in light." Col. 1: 12.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Have a irttle talk over the lessons as

a whole. How are you enjoying them?
What are you getting out 4>f them?
Tell something for example you had
impressed uinm you by the Scripture 4>f
the quarter or the year. Which lesson
helped you m< st? One will speak of an
Old Testament portion: another of a
New Testament Scripture. Both are
good— alike g4x>d. Neither part is par-
ticularly adapted to any special age.
It is in the estimation of the w riter, a
ruinous theory that 4mo part of the
Bible is ter tho children and another
for the older grewn. It is all inspired
by tho i-auie Spirit, ever youthful and
ever mature, and there * are lessons,
differing 4>f course as needs differ, for
every ] orb d of life in every jHirthm of
God's word. Oftenest the children
will call f4>r Old Testament pictures.
Lot us, .as wise householders, bring
forth frem the store-hous * thingo now
ami old.
Review day is a g< od day for tho u*o

of tho blackboard. Novor mind tho
colored crayon. .Artistic work is not
needed: indeed, is scarcely desirable.
As executed before the school, it calls
attention rather to tho artist than to
his theme. B. F. Jacobs tells of his
experience here Ho saw a Sunday-
school wrarkjn* one day put down a dot
on the Iraam for a marble, a cross mark
for a hoy, and another dot for another
marble. “There," said Mr. Jacobs, “I
can do that too: right there I gradu-
ated.” How well the President of the
World’s Sunday-school (Xmvention can
u-q the chalk! How praetteaily and
graphically, hut with simple strokes
and outlines, all who have seen him
at the blackboard can testify Try it
yourself.

It is ideas we want from the black-
l>oard, n4>t pictures, not acapstics. Hero
wo have, for one theme, the lessons
from the epistles. Put down a word or
a letter for each less4)ii pr each text,
oc4*asionally a book, or a boat, or a box,
or something similar, for a mnemonic
sketch or symbol Keep the eyes and
so keep the ears of tho school to the
front. .Gall for some rememb4*red texts
from the tessons of the quarter ant
make un off-hand chapter out of them
using tho initial W4)i*d with which to
recall them: then all recite in concert.
Mako an initial outline. Ask which
lesson was the occasion of the* happiest
day of the quarter.

tho reliance of the other members a
the great church family. It is hei
voice in tho choir which best stirs tht
congregation to 1 xpross its devotion U
sacred song. There i** a ring of j4)y U
it that cannot b* goiten fn>m eithei
manor instiument. and which is no‘
lost even when her heart is moved bj
sorrow, and a tender | allies yivei
sweetness te her tones. She loves U
sing 4)ut her gladness and her sadnea*
and many a soul finds sola4 0 in her in
terpretatlon of anthem and hymn, ll
is her face, with the 4*lear, questioning ,

eye, tho responsive smile and tear,
w hich helps tho preacher, when older
aud more self-controlled faces give bin
no resjKmBo. If sometimes she b<
1st less and even frivolous, when omx
icr attention has been caught and her
conscience stirred, she is quick U
atone for her heedlessness and read)
to acknowledge her fault, and i* t
nuwt loyal disciple. The Sunday-school
de|H*nds upon her for that elder sisterly
teaching and affectionate persuasion
which w in the little ones to listen tc
the gospel message. She Ijceornes the
ideal, and her personality is impressed
iijran her scholars bt'yond the possibili-
ty of measuring. Many a hoy b kept
from evil because his cnivalroua heart
has been won by his Sunday-school
teacher, and rev*- fence and truth be-
come a part of the child's character,
not so much because they are taugjw
as l>eeause they are lived byhisne*
roine. >

A New Ye*r*M Gift H«*n*lcl«*<l.
The mesnureleB* popularity of Hcatfttf •

Stomach Bitters has been the irrowtb of mort
than a third of a century. A* the pwt. usv
comlna new year will be ushered In br «
appearance of a fresh Almanac, clearly •ettin

forth the nature, uses and oiK-ration 0
medicine Of world- wide fame. It i*"? w'’

pernsaL Absolute accuracy in the *str(j00 '
cal calculations and calendar w ill. ’

be valuable characteristics, while there

matter will Include statistics. Junior *n«U '
cr&l information, accompanied by »<,mir
executed illustrations. The Almanac » *

from the publishing department of TM
tetter Company at Pittsburg. *m$Bl
printed on their presses in Eng i-L unii*BdL
French. Welsh, Norwegian. Swedish. H

Bishop Ethei.ukrt Taluott^

One of them »
interesting storie-*
miners in the West.miners in the \>esi. - ---

'how the keeper of a gambling
Idaho became a regular unm
tributor of a *20 gold piece «> the ‘

Next Lesson— **Tho
Gem 1; 2: 1-3,

Ffhtt

bishop so won upon tho man n j

made all of his churns “chip m ^ ft

along the cause of Christian! \. ^
result the church was greatc }
filed. _ _ —

How's This: y

We offer One Hundred Dollars rewsr
case of catarrh that cannot bo cureo u,
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Ohio.

W. J. CHENEY A CO.. Xn K J.
We, the undersign 4k1, hato hnown^ erffCiir

for the last 15 years, and bel‘^® and
honorable In all business traos
financially able to carry out any
made by their firm. - , Tolw0*
West A Tbuax, Wholesale Druggl*^.Ohio. wsnlesale Pf®#*
Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin, " ho

gists. Toledo. Ohio. internally ***
Hall'e Catarrh Cure 1* ‘1 muisoo* •J’

ing directly upon the blo<od an t fr«a

face* of the eystern. Testenoni^" ^
Price 75 cents is»r bottle. Sold by *i> ^
The first nickel steel crwk «^oUt

in this country was recently
at Itethlehem, Fa. __
Many people ride

the poorhouse" in tho do-no
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The Prince bought the
a small boy in Trafalgar

out:
the queen,
bird from
Square. J|

Kilfa Xrtr?L

is liablo to grpab
functional di»turb-
ance through sym-
p*H>y- 5w«u,
or Iiuli^cstion, of tan
cauiira it to |ialpi

tato in a diatrewtiug
way. Nervoun Pros-
tration, Dabilitr and
Impoveriiihed Blood,
alao cauno tU too
rapid oulnationn.
Many tlnuw, Hpinal
Affections, cauno it

^ uhor unduly. Sufferer* from such Nerv-
^M^ tions often imagina themwlvea the
“tuL of orgMik* h«rt .li«*v
AU. NF.RVOIIS DIRKARER, « P«

Jrlta Locomotor AUxU, or
mu St Vitus* Danoa, Hkwplessnow. N.Tv-

sj trvsf&riz
pUphlot, Rrferrnrtw, ami Particular., eu-

10 cento, in «tnmi» (or iio.U(?c.

Addrem, WMU-oa I)mr*N**aT Ubdicai.
^OCIATION, Buffalo, W. Y.

••••••••••••••••••••••••<
• mjr ICKAPOO

INDIAN
8ACWA

The freateHt Liver,
Stoinacb, H1o<m1«*i<1
Klilney Reuie^y.
Mnde of Roots,

Barks anti Herbs,
1* Absolutely____ _ Preo Fro• An Mlne• Zf 'WNor Othe• 1 \ Harmful I

• L.Vki« IX*. /SSS’SrV• Rlekspoo Indls* HMlIrlae Ca.,

VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR LEGIS-
. LATIVE MINDS.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. G&v’t Report

JnTPnir rnTr*>*
7l|| 11 fV II I » ’ ai
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w

s

1 H«sfy * Bigelow, Agents, Hew Hasen, CL
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates

its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston.
A benefit Is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

snooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking It. -

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
Jbe best you can get, and enougn of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed*
.Ume. Read the Label. Send for Book.

The Wlleon Hill u rir.l-J.rry Hln.p.on*.

Buffmlve 1*^0 po.lt Ion - PefT.r Would
Hr.lter Hllv.r Hollar* The Nicaragua
(anal Houth Dakota’. KumIm* I'e.t.

K»r Future Con.ldr ration.
WaNhlnKton corrcH|K»ndence: >

ONU U KSSMKN
nmy spend their
holiday vacation in
studying up the
Wilson tariff bill.
It is practically in

the shape it will
ultimutely wear

- when offered to
the Homo.
The Ways and

Means C inmittoo
are receiving re-
nests for modi-
catlon of the bill
from various
sources, each ap-
olieant#ropresont-
Ing that ho is in-
jured by tho•• measure. Says

one member of tho committee: “It is
prettjQwpll understood that our peo-
ple are oppored to any further tinlcor-
Ing with tno bill in tho into rest of any
particular interests and districts.
There is no valid reason for any further
delay, and we ought to get something
definite in the way of information into
the House.” It is from tho Kastorn
manufacturers that the greatest pro-
test pomes.
-' There is a growing suspich n that
dprry Simpson is going to commence

i wearing socks. He has introduced a
j bill to bepeal the duties upon woolen
yarns and manufactured woolen goods.

! Ho says if foreign wool is to come in
untaxed, and the American farmer has
to compete with that, he can see no
good reason why the same farmer
should not have the benefit of compe-
tition between American and foreign
manufacturers of woolen goods.
Senator Coffer's benevolent appear-

ance is not belied by his latest act, for
he has launched a scheme at once phil-
anthropic and shrewdly calculated to
further his well-known views regard-
ing silver. He introduces a bill to re-
lieve want and distress, by distributing
to tho poor and needy $*>.300,010 in
standard silver dollars. .

The nytfuls of the people in the Dis-
trict of Columbia ai:e evidentally get-
ting a little questionable: for Mr.
Mitchell, of Wisconsin, asks, in a bill,
that hor.-eracing in the District lx* j ro-

hlbited.
Mr.-Morgan insists that this govern-

ment should declare its intention con-
cerning the Nicaragua ennui, in justice
to all concerned. Mr. Hansluynigh, of
North Dakota, has a scheme to exter-
minate the Russian thistle m, this
country. He wants $l,0U),00»i appro-
priated h r the purpose. He says that
tin* Canadian thistle U a blessing com-
pared with this? new pest. It was in-
troduced by Russian Immigrants in
South Dakota about fourteen years ago.
and has overrun fifty •counties. He
says it is absolutely worthless, and
eventually chokes out every other
form of vegetation. Kveu where it
has not gained c miplete mastery, he
says, it is necessary to put leather
boots on horses while tilling the soil.
And lie wants the nuisance eradicated.
All these and several < ther minor mat-
tors will be energetically pushed in the

near future.

Routine HuMlm***.
Friday the bill for admission of Arizona

wu* passed by the House. New Mexico s
Claims were favorably considered In com-
mittee House C« mmittee on Ways and
Means is still enRaffed In wrestling with
the internal revenue features of tins tariff

bill

President Cleveland's n>es«a>;o transmit-
ting the papers In relation t0 Hawaii
brought «*n a warm discussion In both
houses. An attack on the I resident s pol-
Tcy to pensions wa> made by General
Pick es in a speech in the House.
In the Fenate Mr. !>clph talked on the
tariff and Mr. Hansbrnugh pleaded for
«1 000.000 to exterminate the Russian
thistle. A resolution to loan the Colum-
bus caravels to the Red Cross Society for
exhibition purposes was presented In the

Fenate. —
Rra/lllan cable, federal elections and

public relief word the measures U.at wero
itiaiMiaand iti the Fenate Tuesday. I rest-
dpnt* '(level anil -„t tho na.t.e o( 'Wne
MacVengh to the Fenate for confirmation
nl. ambassador to Italy. and .a big
batch of Presidential appointments
were taken up and confirmed. Chairman
Wilson of the Committee on W ays and
Moan*, formally introduced the new tariff
hill In the House. After filibustering
which delayed matters the House passed
the urgency deficiency bill.

v«inators on Wednesday discussed tho
need Of Kovd rood, and passed the urgency
deficiency bill without amendment Mr.

'KSJS.?, “n.-S

JTneLld as ambsssador to Italv. The

ng
wder

absolutely pure
a Dog l hat ANkt'tl lor Altl.

A short time ago Nero wuh walking
y\\t Herder street, hhiat Honton. limping
badly. \\ hop he got to Munson * him*
hor mills, tho doors of which are al-
ways o|H*n, ho epterod. upproachod ojio
of the men, and Ifgld up his injured
naw. Nero has not a very pleusant-
looking fa<*o, and tho man did not offer
to touch him, but called on him to “go
out." The dog walked away as far as
the door, and turning around came
hack and again held up his wounded
foot. The man *top|>ed his work, and,
gently taking hold of the paw, found a
safety pin imlodded deeply in the llosh.
He extracted tho pin, the dog whining
at the pain, and when he got it out tho
dog licked his paw and then fawned
about his surgeon. Shortly afterward
he took his departure as if nothing had
hapj ened. — Boston Herald.

Try This fur Your Corn*.

I ineture of iodine is the lx*st remedy
for corns. A few applications with a
camcl's-hair brush to the painful part
will be Hufficient. If the induration is
particularly prominent, as much of tho
callous skin as possible must Ixj re-
moved before applying tho iodine, and
tho tincture should Ikj of double
strength. This howevor, is required
only in rare cases. Threatened ingrow-
ing toe-nail can also be promptly cured
by the application of the tincture.

Nkw York grows 5,000,000 tons of
hay and raises 30,000,000 bushels of po-
tatoes. The internal trade of New
York exceeds $2.000, 000.0(K) a year; $1,-
050.0(0,000 of freight passes over the
railroads, $1. "A 000, 000 over the canals
and $250,000,000 over the Sound and
lakes. New York sustains over 1,000
newspapers and periodicals, has $000,-
000,000 in the savings hunks, $300,000,-
000 in insurance companies and $700,-
000,000 in capital and loans of the
hanks. There are O.Ooo miles of rail-
roads, which cost over $000,000,000.
There are 237000,000 acres of farm
lands, valued at $1,050,000,000, and
annually producing $17^,000,000.

They Needn't Worry.
Twenty-tlvo thousand persons in the

r nit<»il States, it has been estimated,
own among them $31,500,000,00 ) worth
of projertv.

ATTOKNKY ( iKNKRAl. Ol.XKY Comes
of a "fighting" Baptist family. He is

not aim never pretended to l>e an ora-
tor, hut he H|**aks with great force and
deliberation, and as a lawyer ranks
with the best at the Boston bar.

A lUilti I’otmii iil»tres*es the patient,
and ru(‘kii bull Luiix* and ThruaL Dr. U
Jayne’s Expectorant H the remedy wanted
to cure your Cough, and relieve both the
Pulmouary and Hrouchlal organs.

Since l^o the world’s production of
meat has increased 57 per cent., that of
grain 420 par cent

Don't Wear Short Hhoes,
If people would loarn to wear longer

shoes there would l>o less complaint of
uncomfortable footwear and fewer feet
would l>o decorated with corns and
bunions. To insure perfect comfort,
the shoe should beat least half an inch
longer than tho foot. Some
prefer them fully an inch longer. The
shoe should fit snugly in the heel and
should l)e loose-fitting in the instep.
If those purchasing shoes would keep
these facts in mind they would find
that their shoes would wear better, bo
perfectly comfortable, and corns and
bunions w<>oukl disappear.

AN EXTENDED POPULARITY. Brown’*
ItaoNcniAi. Tkociikk have for many year*
been the most popular article ia use for re-
lieving Coughs and Throat troubles.

In all human action those faculties
will bo strong which are used.— -Kmer-
son.

Hlki ham's Pills will, in future, for the
United Status, be covered wltu a quickly
soluble, pleasant coating. 25 cents a box.

Miss C., G. McClavh, School-
teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. “This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was petfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so thc\t I- have quite re-
covered from my indisposition.” •

. “Mothers^
Friend”

MAKES CHILD BIRTH BUSY.
Colvin, La., Doc. S, 1886.— My wife used
MOTHLB’B FRIEND before her third
confinement, and eaya she would not be
erlthout it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bofc

‘Je. Book "To Mothers ” mailed free.
BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO.,

•ON Ais »t ALL DRuaaisT*. ATLANTA. QA

The road to fortune is well traveled,
but too many are headed in the wrong
direction.

Ely's Cream Balm
Ul'ICKLY CUBES

COLD Ul HEAD

Fee “Colchester’ Spading Boot
other column.

ad. In

ST.

| Price AO Cents7|

Apply Balm Intoesrh nostril. |
RLV BROS., S6 Warren toLgS.Y. I

JACOBS OIL
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, BURNS.

CURES

PAIN.

4 PISO’S CURE FOR
Consumptives and people

who have weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use P Iso's Cure for
Consumptions It has eared
thoaaaade. It has not injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to take/
It lathe bestoough syrup.
Sold everywhere. S&e.

CONSUMPTION.

- :f rn'asTo lncreft^o°tbomends an issue
treasury’s resources.

The House of Representatives did not h-
in! 'Thursday. * *P«Ht of opposition do-
ing, inurj presented. Mr.
voloplng * - K.n'viil bo taken up imme-
yil'T * ! h e usseni bP n g of the House
dlately upj • n>(.es!C In t,ie Senate.

Se not or * C u Ho n i made objeclions to theSenator u Hllnols postmasters

X, :nr"no0, w.n,'' .,v his ro.le.gu., P»l-
r,or FlSht commandor* o( merchantmen

oMnsureenta- Both hon es adjourned to
reconvene Jan- 3.

One bottle for fifteen cents, K mail

1 welve bottles lor one dollar, ) J

R • 1 • P • A * N *S
^9 ^9 ^9
Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-
ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver dr bowels.

Buy of . any dntgeist anywhere, or send price to

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, ,io Spruce St., New York.

SSES^COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Hood’s Is Good
BECAUSE

Hood’s Cures The “LINENE” ire %£VnnAEwErmical

** Voalfi^ldH. an area giyator

China 300,000 pounds of ginseng.

A RU*b tVnl RoRion.
Virginia has . 10.000 square

It possesses curative power
peculiar to itself, and has a
record of cures unequaled
in the history of medicine.

The severest cases of Scrof-
ula, Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh and Rheumatism
have been cured by it. If
you suffer from any of these

complaints give Hood's Sar-

saparilla a trial.
Sold by all druggUts. fl per bottle; nix for ?5.

Hood’s Pills cure Conutlpation by rentor-
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary cjnal.

Letters from Meta
speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
Emulsion
has done
for their del- ,

icate, sickly /j/-

children. {£4
It’s use has
brought - -- - , ..
thousands back to rosy health.

Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver-<rtt] with Hypophos-
phites is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-
duce flesh and strength. Litt.e
ones take it with relish.

Rn”rT,||- !i- Y- AH ilr°°tlllUi-

VnDER'S pastille" at

They are the only goods made that a well-dreaaed genUeman can uae in place of linen.

Try them. You will like them ; they look well, wear well and fit well. Re-
versible ; both sides alike ; can be worn twice as long as any other collar.
When one side is soiled use the other, then throw it away and take a fresh one.

A*k the Dealers for them. Sold for 23 cents for « Box of 10 Collars, or Five Pairs of Cufffc
A Sam/:* Cot hr and a Pair of Cufft sent by mail for
six cents. Addrots, Giving Site and Stylo H anted,

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO., 27 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.

THE JUDGES Z
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals' 'and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named articles;

BREAKFAST COC OA, . . . .

Premium No. 1, Chocolate, • •

Vanilla Chocolate,

(jerman Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Butter* • • • • ,

For “puritv of material.” “excellent flavor,”
and "uuifoVra even composition.”

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, HASS.

Will pay for a one
inch advertisement

— — ES one week in 100
Illinois Newspaper* — guar-
anteed circulation 100.000
copies. Send for Catalogue.

STANDARD-UNION
93 S. Jefferson St.. Chicago, III.
(Thi« mtonm on* inch.)

ACRES OF LAND
for sale by the Sanrr Paul
Duluth Railboad

Company In Mlnneeota. Bend for Mnpa and <3Mi
Ura. They will be aont to you

1,000,000 1

by mail. StowellAOa*
Jc*tywn,MaiA

WANTED^ioJSh'^SS
?f0NK & WKLMnJwS. MADISON. WIS.

HOPEWELL O LARKS,
Land Commits toner. 8L Paul. Mian.

MENTION TIMS PAPER

rare
Kf.H»cwL«S8B‘wM.« V. Writ# M book o£ proof* riltM
MENTION THIS FAPBR waa-. wutiso to tovunuaa.

‘•COLCHESTER"

SPADING

BOOT.
Best in Market.

BEST IN FIT.
BESl IN WEARING» QIAU1Y.
Tho outer or tap sola

extends the whole length
d 'wn to the heel, protect-
ing the hoot in digging
and In other hard woik.

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR THEM.

and don’t be put off with
inferior goods.

Colchester Rubber Co.
ICTURES, Picture Frames,
Mirrors, Photographs, Photo

I Engravings, Card and Cabinet
Frames, and Beantiful Artis-
tic Wares. Catalogue of Pic-
tures upon receipt of stamp.
EARLES’ GALLERIES. 816
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.Pa.

MENTION THIS PAPER wma* wmmxo to torcim***.

ASTHMA
CURED.

POFBAirS ASTHMA SPBCIHC _

QItm Relief la Five Minnie*. Triall
Package *ent FREE. Sold bv Drng-I
gift*. One Box eeot po*t-r«id on re-
ceipt pf 91.00. Six Bore*. | OO. Add.
Thos.Popham.PhHa.Pal

I A 1'iiok of IMas'lnu: C'nrdm
furniHht'd by the Burlington Route
1C.. B. A Q. 11. H i. which »« the Beat
Railway tmro Chicago and Ht. Louis
to all points Northwest. West and
Southwest. Send IS cent* in postage
lor a lull deck to P. 8. EUS1IH. Gen-

I oral Patwenger Agent. Chicago. 111..

•4*0. JUtfcrUS

Jurlington

^ Route
1 CD a Q * R

C. N. r.

HEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
vv nleaso si

In this imi>cr.
W iiiertHc eivy you saw the udvertLsemcai

"I
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Do low prices^

A #. n ‘ We will take It
llllt anv lIRUrBs for granted that they do and

®will quote you a few just to let you know

that the Bank Drug Store is right where it always

has been. The large and extensive trade which we enjoy has
been. The large and extensive trade which we enjoy has

sustained by a constant use of the same. We intend to make
these principles felt by every customer who enters our store

and also will quote them prices that will leave no room for

doubt in their minds as to

Where to save money.

The choicest coffee only 19c." Good raisins only 5c per pound.

.

Have you sampled our syrups?
They are choice and cheap.

Best Alaska salmon only 12 l-2c per can.

w\

Good cotlcc 19c per lb.
Two package* yeast cakes for 5c.

Gloss Starch Oc per lb.

:* cans best pumpkin for ‘J5c.

8 lbs rolled oats for

*j;» boxesof matches 1100 to box for -oc.

‘J.'» lbs ot sulphur for $1.

Large 1h>x toothpicks 5c.

G doz clot lies pins for 5c . .

All Patent Medicines one- fourth oft.

Choice rice 5c per lb.

Fine New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.

Beet tea dust 12 Ac per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 3oc per lb.

Good raisins 5c per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

3-lb can tomatoes 10c per can.

Hest Pillar Rock salmon 15c per can.

Rest Alaska salmon 12jc per can.

Fine luncheon beef 25c per can.

Sardines in oil 5c per can.

Sardines In mustard 10c per can.

Large jugs prepared mustard 15c each.

Full cream cheese 14c tier lb.

Boston Raking powder 20c per lb.

Ranner smoking tobacco ICo per lb. •

No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys, 5c each.

Presto tine cut tobacco 28c per lb.

9 sticks coffee essence for 10c.

Lamp wicks one penny per yd.
Arm and I laminar bin ml sodaCc per lb.

Good plug tobacco 25c per lb.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per pkg.

Fresh roasted peanuts 10c per lb.

Molasses barrels for wile.

6 bars Rabbit’s soap 25c.

4 lbs Vale & Crane crackers for 25c.

Axle Grease 5c per box. ,

3 cakes elegant toilet soap foi 20c.

First-class Lanterns 35c apiece.

Th«* HftltUli Indian#.

At Victoria, B. C., there are many
Haidah Indiana fromt the <Jueen
Charlotte islands, who come down
the gulf of Georgia in canoes hewn
from single cedar trees and capable
of holding a hundred persona The
Haidah women, like the women of
Alaska, wear pieces of bone or pearl : R
stuck through their lower lips. They |

are clever workers, making orna >

moots of chased silver and baskets of
birch fiber, woVen closely enough to
hold water.
The Haidaha also carve polished

columns of coal slate, soft when first
cut, but hardening on exposure to
the air. The figures are bears, crows,
frogs and lizards. They have a cutf
ous mythical bird called the thunder
bird, width, when he flaps his wings,
makes thunder, and when In* winks
his eye lightning. They are great
gamblers, using round, |>olishtxl
sticks of yew, sometimes inlaid with
bits of pearl. The sticks are shuffled
under a covering of cedar bark, the
gamblers crooning a low chant the
while. They will gamble away all
they possess and become so much
absorbed that they sit a whole day
and night without fcsxl. As warm
clothing they wear blankets woven
of dog s hair.— San Francisco Chron
icle. __ _

Water Serpent of the Ulione.

What is known as the water ser-
pent of the Rhone at Geneva, is a sjie-
cies of whirl in a vertical wall of
water, produced by a recoil of the
water from the topr of the barrier.
The axis of the whirl is horizontal
and parallel to the harrier. A deli-
cate experiment ]»erfonmd by the
late M. Golladon proved that this
“BorjH'nt/’ exercises in its interior a
considerable aspiration or suction.
The phenomenon is complicated by
the sufierposition of another whirl
round a vertical axis in the neighbor
hood of places where the Iwirrier is
interrupted and the,water is allowid
a free fall. In thi'se places conical
tubes are fonmul, whose apices de
scond to the Uittom of the river ami
into which air is noisily precipitated.
Light objects— W(kxI. paper— thrown
into the whirlpool descend, turning
u lion them ‘^U^*s with extraordinary
sjx'cd. The whole phenomenon is
very transitory and unstable.— Now
York bun. ^

.Great Christmas Book Sale!
'My Second Animal Rook Sale commencofi Monday
December 11th. Don't miflH seeing the Hooks.

DRESS GOODS SALE!
I'or Two Weeks.

! 1-0

OLO^YKS! CLOCKS!
Just mu'ivcd 40 New Cloaks at 50c on the i|ii||ai• #• *

UeHjK'ctfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

SAM HESELSCHWERDT
r

Docs all kinds of I*ai>or Hanging, Decorating. Krcsioii,,-

(iilding, Plastic and Relief Work, Painting and (iiainin -

SSIG-KT
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering a specialty.

w :

Dive me a call. Shop in\j>asyment of Wilkinson hlock. first

do«r cast of Hoag .V- Holmes' hardware.

TAKE A

BANK DRUG STORE.
“In a Stew”

Your wife will surely be unless you
send home a piece of meat that is

Tender "arid Sweet.
* * ' •

Long experience has made us expert
judges ot meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good
piece.

MERRITT BOYD.

Meat Dealer and Grocer, Chelsea.

COMMERCIAL COURSE
OR A COl Hsi; |N

SHORTHAND AND

The Trouble Over.

A promirient man in town exclaim- 1
cd Hie other day: “My wife haw been
wearing out her lite from the eflV ts
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. • lief case ballled the skill
of our l»est phvsoians. After using
three pockaes of Bacon’® Celery King
for the nerves, she is almost entirely
well.” Keep your blood in a healthy
rondition by the use of this great veg-
etrble compound. Call on F. P.
Gla/ier & Co., sole agents, and ge» a
• rial package fr ^e. Large size 50c,

A Horrible ilallroad Accident.

La daily chronicle in our papers,
aho the death of some dear triends ..v„ ̂  ..... ...... ... . ..........

who has died with consumption, | as£}8ted {u N*.uri||g. jmdimn, 'i-

whereas, if he or she had taken Otto’s ttH competent.
cure for throat and lung diseases in Graduates of our schtHil prefpiTeilbv

time, lilo would have been rendered | business men.
ved. Heed the

How Ilarilll Thrive.
Professor Uffelman of Kosttx'k in-

fected a letter with cholera bacilli
and put it into a poMlwig. >Vhen
the letter was taken out 23 i hours
later, the bacilli were still alive. Iki
cilli were also found living on jiost
cards 20 liours after infection. The
micro organisms were found to die
rapidly when placed upon coins. A
fly charged with cholera bacilli was
afterward placed on some beef. A
little later the meat was found to lie
swarming with bacteria. A finger
was infected with cholera bacilli and 1 --
dried. One hour later the finger was ' cua TidinK***
rubbetl on some roast meat, and nu The grand specific for the prevail-
merous bacilli develojmd subsequent big ihalady of the age, dyspepsia, liver
ly. The moral of all these exiM*ri | complaint, rheumatism, cositiveness,
mente is obvious.— St. Louis Globe general debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery

TYPEWRITI

ANN ARBOR. MICH.
Rest school in the slate. StmlfiiM, ________ _______ Write lor hill pari k«*

happier and perhaps jtved. Hee<l the |ars. Address

Currcial & SlEDirajlic
at F. P. Glazier, sole agent, and get a j . .. .

iVve trial bottle. Large size bottle 50c i i-llSlllllK.
Mich.Ann Arbor,

WE

Democrat.
Klmrpftltoott*rB.

“It will surprise tlie public to
know that the ijest marksmen arc
not all in the-fmarpshootors’ teams of

the militia organizations,” said Lieu-
tenant H. C. Du Val of the Seventh
“Tlie men who go upon the teams
are better than the In-st marksmen
because they are the ones who can
do their utmost under the strain of
shooting in matches. There are fel
lows in nearly every regiment who
can give largo odds to the men in
their teams, but they break up and
go to pieces when they know that
they are shooting in a match for tin
credit and standing of their regi
ments. Tlie men who get on
teams are t the stolid, imperturbable,

steady chaps, who can lie relied upon

King for the nerves. This great her-
I il tome stimulates the digestive or-
g ms, regulates the liver and restores
system to vigorous health and energies.
Samples tree. Large packages 50c.
Sold only by F. P. glazier & Co,

Geo. 1 1. F< >stcr.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction (iunraiitcol.

Terms ReasoiuiMc.

Still pounding away at the bottom and have one board
knocked off, that’s our 30c Tea.

20. lbs granulated sugar for $1.00 •

23 lbs. Ex. C. for $1.00.

Arm and I laminar soda 6c.

Gloss or corn starch Gc

1 gal. New Orleans Molasses, 25c.
Kerosene oil 9c per gal.

Fine roasled coffee for 19c

8. lbs rolled oats for 25c.

6 lbs choice rice 25c.

0 lbs good raisins 26c.

3 lbs four crown raisins 25c.

Best raisins I2jc.

1 lb best tea dust 121c.

2 packages yeast, any kind, 5c. __

We are also showing a fine line of Boots, Shoe, Hats,
Caps, Gloves and Mittens, which weare selling as close

to the bottom as we do our groceries.

The top of the market for butter and eggs. When
looking for bargains call on

W. F. KIEMUNSCMEIDER & CO.

TAX I OBTAIN A PATENT f Fora
Ir 'mt>t answer and an opinion, write to
.Ul N N A: f?0.« who have rad nearly fifty years'
• Vi* rn-nru in the patent biumeea. ( onmiunu’a-

< i lit* strictly confidential. A II iiiidliook of In-
f< ;n.ition (MneerniiiK I'm tent* and how to ob-
."!i them sent free. Alw> n eatalogue of median-
i '' e'id M'ienttna iMMika M'nt free.TUt i'utenfM taken thmui:h Munn A Vo^ receive
Ppeeini notietdn the Srlentllie Aiiierlenn, and
tiiiiH are l>n>UKht widely before the puhliewith-
rmt e«.i*t to the Inventor. This splendid j*n|H>r,
i ue i weekly, elegantly illni>trnte«t.tiai> by far the
l/.rL'fnt Hreiilatlou of any Relentitlc work In the
n i M. iS.'l a year. Specimen e«»plea sent free.

2 packages breakfast footl 25c,

1 package tooth picks 5c,

3 packages English currants 25c,

1 can Alaska salmon 124c.

1 can Pillar Rock salmon 15c.

1 can IjesJi tomatoes 10c.

1 can best tomatoes 10c.

1 can beet corn 10c.

2 cans choice peaches 25c*

1 lb Royal baking powder 40c.

1 lb Boston baking powder 20c.

The best coflee in town for 26c.

Enough lampwick for 1c to last forever
One-half peck clothes pins for 5c.

dojUa/u^li E doing 'thoir 'u'su " S&.
I hey have tat her got no nerves’ fit t ml plates, in cnlorit, and Photographs of IIPW
all or t>ls<> their neWos are of steel. ..... ..... "l,h »« "h"«

. , ------ - ... colors, ___
housoM, with platiH, piiahlitig

and though they may not make such
scores as some nervous, slightly
built fellows they are excellent shots,

and what they are aide to do they
never fail to do. They are often fel
low’s of big build and good round
girth.”— New York Sun.

What He Could Do.

He was a real, unmistakable,
chronic tramp, and w hen the kitchen
door was opened to his knock the
sight of him almost unnerved the
lady of the house. •

“Who— what do you want?” she
asked.

“I want somethin to do, mem,” he
replied. t
“Do?” she exclaimed os she sur-

veyed him.

“Yes m, that’s what I said.”
“What in the name of sense can

jut -‘si dpgigns and Mn-uro contracts. Addrcwt
MUNN X COn M.w Youk, 301 UttoAbWAY.

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
easily and honorably, without rapl-'

tab during your spare hours. Any man,
w . .man, buy, orgirl carulothe work hand-
ily. without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
leainmg the business. We teach you In
a night how to succeed from the tlrst
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. Wc start you, flirnish
everything needed to carry on tlie busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure If you hut follow our
simple, plain instructions. Header, if
you arc in need of ready money, and

M want to know all about the best paying
you do?” ebo inquired as her ,M‘f,uro tllc I“fl>lh-, send us yourreturncxl I address; and wc will mall you a Uocu-

,,T i • . . „ , | la'Nit giving you all the particulars.
“I km cat, mum," ho answered

promptly, and she Hldmmed the door ' 1 w v t cfc CO.v BOX 400«
in bin face.— petroit Free ̂ resi l Augusta, Maine.

v> V-y b

$50
C?oo

@f:.

12^
16"

aimiotob
ALL STEEL

BALWiKlZi
For the benefU t vj public. !• « ‘ ^ US
ompany doelmo* » • ' • ‘^uU ,i.d * flf dl>Company dkx-Luu^

above prices as
trlbutlng il A>P>f;4^%T«iuV:l

*

will bo iron- ̂
until I la

Th, 3 r^lf

earnings f
fl c I e n 1 1 y | .

off. Merit P*. .
prospered, \ - x/» reft •

very .mnll -A; * .»« jj
great number
given tjio Aer- I

4 acres pf land la X. f , , •, u nnjjj
luring Mentor of if \ y . . a

very HUiny, acres I- i cl . V .

the hfcat wiuli>- Dl 0T Mnce-
fbr the punKjee, 1 /nc° p;

Aermotoi Co. ' ' 0f J w’

ing Columbian y^r* T ‘ L. t’hi
generous. We tvl H «b I .* I ^ * V
one anywhere at the ^ n1pAfJlf,
THE AERNIOTOR COWMAN

12th and BookwaM Sf .,

Ripan® Tabulo® euro scrofula^

Kipana Tabulos cure bilioutm

114 pans Tahulcs cure flatulence. -

Itipans Tubules have come

* •


